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riefly .
We blew it
l ,

Well, we blew that one. With the help
of the Associated Press, we called Sat, urday's football weather as rainy and
cooler. As it turned out, it was sunny
and warmer. Our accuracy Saturday
, equals Iowa's winning percentage this
season. The only thing you could use
your umbrella for Saturday was to bash
the nitwit who spilled sticky vodka and
orange juice all over your racoon coat.
Today's outlook is mostly cloudy with
show~rs or thunderstorms likely later
In the afternoon. Highs will be in the
upper 70s to lower 80s, with tonight's
lows near 60. It will be cooler Tuesday
with a high in the 60s.

Wow!
pmSBURGH ~ - Waving and
cheering, tens of thousands of persons
• poured into downtown Pittsburgh Sunday, wildly celebrating the Pirates'
World Series victory. Police went to a
riot footing in an effort to control the
situation,
They said one person had been shot
snd several downtown department
stores were being looted.
"We're just fighting a holding action," one police desk sergeant said,
"So far , we definitely aren't holding
them ,"
The beart of the celebration was In
downtown Pittsburgh, where fire hydrants were opened, store windows were
shattered and an undetermined number of cars set afire, Several more cars
were overturned,
The Pirates, a National League baseball team, defeated the Baltimore Orioles of the American League 2-1 earlier
Sunday in Baltimore to wIn the 1971
World Series in its seventh and final
game,
The crowds created what police said
• was the worst traffic jam in recent
, eIty blstory. Officiers were driving their
cruisers on the sidewalks iJI an attempt
(0 circumvent the massive tieups.

Food?
DES MOINES, (~ - A new federal
; law will soon go into effect that will
require food stamp reCipients to register and seek employment before stamps
will be issued to them.
James N, Gillman of Des Moines,
state Commissioner of Social Services,
said his office is outlining rules that
require availability for work, and said
they will probably go into effect In
February.
Gillman said food stamp recipients
must seek work through the State DeL partment Service, and added tlllt If
tlley decline a job found for them, they
will lose their rights to food stamps,
GUlman emphasized, however, "that
everybody who registers for work Is
not going to get work, There is stiD a
five per cent unemployment factor in
Iowa at this time."
He added that the new ruling will
probably have little effect on the
employed person who has a low Income
and 1s in need of the stamps,
"The thing is that some people just
cannon earn enough for their families ,
. , and as a consequence, the food starnI'
program Is designed to help those pe0ple In terms of tbelr nutrition.
"Based upon their income, It Is eoncelvable that people who are working
at a steady job would be eligible for
stamps too."

Rap rapped
NEW YORK ~ - H. Rap Brown,
the black militant on the FBI's most
wanted Ust for 17 months, was reported
In fair condition Sunday after abdominal
surgery following a shoot-out with pelice during a bar room-crap game holdup Saturday,
Held in $150,000 bail each (or hearJngs Monday were Sam Petty, 23, of St.
1<Iuls, reportedly Brown's bodyguard ,
and two other men.
Brown's attorney, William Kunstler
refused to Identify his client, but police,
who took his fingerprints, said :
Q' "We are going on the assumption
that no two sets or fingerprints are Identical and, as far as we are concerned,
this man is H. Rap Brown,"
rrom his bed in Roosevelt hospital,
Brown, 28, was charged by telephone
with attempted homicide, robbery and
)!Ossession of a dangerous weapon,

UN-China
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. ~ - The
• '\ General Assembly starts its debate today on whether Communist China comes into the United Nations,
Foreign Ministers Nesti Nasse of Albania and Abdelaziz Bouleflika of Algeria wiU make the first two speeches,
pressing to seal the Chinese CommunIsIs on their own terms - wilh the
Chinese Nationalists thrown out.
.. U,S. Amb.:ssador George Bush wl1l
follow , arguing (or lhe retention of the
N~lin.~1i~f.I
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Still onl thin dime

City primary has largest slate ever-

Voters to trim
candidates to 6
Iy KEVIN McCORMALL Y
Dally Iowan City Editor
Iowa City voters wlll have 13
hours to flip voting machine
levers tomorrow to trim the
number of candidates for the
November City Council elec·
tion from 15 to six,
The six candidates who receive the most votes Tuesday
will have two more weeks to
campaign before the Nov, 2
general election when three win
four-year council terms,
The 15-candidate primary
slate, the largest in city history, includes four University
of Iowa students, one of whom
Is the first under 21-year-old
city office seeker; two lncumbants ; two women; and two
groups of candidates who are
running together,
The hall-dozen hopefuls who
muster enough support to make
the November ballot will vie
for seats on the five-man council that pay $125-per-month,
Polls will be open from 7
a,m, until 8 p.m, Tuesday at
20 locations around the city.
Candidates running together
on the New Coalition party ticket are :
Raymond Rohrblugh. 32, 228
South Summit Street. He is a
graduate student at the UI
School of Religion ,
Patriei. R. Schmidtk., 25,

1426 Franklin Street. She Is
a member of the Iowa City
Housing Commission and a UI
employe in the Family Planning Clinic.
Joseph P. Savarino, 39, 748
Hawkeye Drive. He is a parttime U1 student and administrator for Churches United, an
organization of Cedar Rapids
churches,
Candidates running on the Independent Citizens Slate are :
Edg.r R. Czarnecki, 40, 230
Windsor Drive, He is director
of the Center for Labor and
Management at the m College
of Business.
Esther Atcherson, 36, 7 0 5
South Summit Street. She is
an assistant Johnson County
probation officer,
Or. Rich.rd H. Winter, 36,
221 Woolf Avenue. He bas
worked with the Iowa City Medical Clinic and is a dermatologist,
Candidates running independently are :
Jerry L. Showmln. Jr.. 19.
3109 East Court Street, He is
UI student and the first Iowa
City resident under 21 to try
for an elected post since the
ratification of the 25th Amend·
ment which lowered the voting
age from 21 to 18,
Muri.1 O. Ganke. 57, 7 0 0
First Avenue, Ms. Ganka has
worked for the last three years

to charter 8 national party, U.
United States of America Party, and plans to run for U,So
President.
Jam" P. Sti.r, 44, 2401 Mayfield Road. He is chief of correctional therapy at Veterarw
Administration Hospital and
chairman of the City Housi~
Commission
David E. Osmundson. 26, 211
South Capitol Street. He is •
UJ student.
John T. Konney. 26, 1001
Kirkwood Avenue. Kenney is •
student at Kirkwood Community College In Cedar Rapids.
Robert L. Welsh, 45, 2521
Mayfield Road, He is pastor <f
the First Christian Church and
former chairman of the city
Housing Commission,
C.L. Sr.ndt. 40 , 427 Sou t it
Governor Street. Brandt is an
incumbent and is seeking hil
second term on the council.
He owns Brandt Heating and
Air Conditioning Co.
K.ith Noel, 45. 505 Kirkwo04
Avenue, He owns Noel's Tree
and Crane Service,
Robert J. Connell, 44, 1918
Rochester Court. He is an Incumbant and is seeking his
second four-year council tenn.
He owns Connell Beverage Co,
Candidates elected in ihe general election will lake t he i r
seats on the council Jan. 1,
1972.

Senate gives endorsement
to three council candidates
City Council candidates Edgar R. Czarnecki, Richard H.
Winter and Raymond Rohrbaugh have received the unanimous endorsement of the University of lowa Student Senate,
The endorsement came in a
senate meeting held In executive session last Thursday and
made public Friday morning
by senate o[{jcials.
In a letter sent to all registered student voters, senate
leaders said, "Students can either cast a meaningful vote for
three candidates or scatter
their vote among 15 candidates
for office.
"The Student Senate has reviewed and considered tbe
many candidates seeking council seats. After much consideration we have unanimously
endorsed three people who, we
believe will best represent the
student interest."
The letter, mailed Friday,
urges student voters to "join
efforts with other groups in
the community to elect a new
City Council,"
In addition to the letter, senate leaders will be canvassing

student voters and leafleting
the campus in support of the
three candidates today and tomorrow,
Politis, who said he Is urging students to vote for candidates who "stand a chance
of winning," stated, "I feel
that students must cast a
meaningful vote for that vote
to be effective."
Politis said that while many
candidates have taken exceoent
positions on the issues , it Is
important that students don't
scatter their votes.
"Czarnecki, Winter and Rohrbaugh have the support of other groups in the community
- groups that In the past
haven 't been represented on
the City Council.
" It is important that students
work with these groups to
make some changes in Iowa
City. We aren't trying to take
over the town - we're just
trying to do something positive
to improve the representation
on the council," Politis said,
The three candidates endorsed by senate come from two
tickets, the New Coalition com-

posed of Rohrbaugh , Josl'pb P.
Savarino, and Patricia R.
Schmidtke, and the Independent Citizens Slate of Czarnecki,
Winter, and Esther Atcherson .
But despite the slates-splitting
endorsements the three candidates said Sunday they feel the
endorsement will help their
campaigns,
Rohrbaugh expressed hope
that stUdents will still exam ine
candidates for themselves, and
said the entire New Coalition
Slate "still represents the most
significant balance as three
candidates so far as students
are concerned."
Winter said townspeople backlash reaction to his endorsement by Student Senate will
be outweighed by student support. He said Ms, Atcherson
w\1l sUII receive more student
support than most candidates,
although she did not receive
senate endorsement.
Czarnecki said the endorsements show students are more
interested in city politics than
previously. He said the senate
endorsement should carry some
weight with students.

Quiet scene
TIlt weather, taking a pl.asant

Wllrm turn last
w.ek, caught students returning to ltIe riverbanks
to study, enjoying the waiks tD ,laues minus cool·

Greek reform proposal to
By STEVE BAKER
Daily Iowan Staff Writer
The UniverSity of Iowa Human Rights Committee today
is expected to take up a detailed proposal calling for widesweeping reforms in the Ul
Greek system. Fraternity and
sorority orricials apparently
will be on hand to talk the
plan out in depth.
"Everything's going to be on
Ihe table at the meetings that
are coming up." UI Fraternity
Advisor Barry J, Lyerly pointed out.
Lyerly met with fraternity
and sorority representatives

Regents nix ISPI RG funds
student interest in the organization ,
The regents did not rule out
actually eollecting the lee lor
the group, but they said that
doing so may be illegal under
state law which does not allow
the schools to increase tuition
or fees.
The students propose to col·
lect the fee from all students
as they enroll, but then refund
the fee to those students who
do not wisb to participate,
"I think there would be real
legal problems Involved i n
this," regent Ray Bailey of
Clarion said, "This in effect
would be taking someone's
money away from them, and
then to get it back, they would
have to request it.
Regent Donald Shaw of Davenport said Oregon and Minnesota have allowed universities to
set up similar plans, "I know
there are a substantial number
It

of students who hope this technique will be available to
them."
Shaw said, "If students want
to come In and argue their
case on this, I think we oUl(ht
to give them a few minutes,"
The regents s aid alternate
plans could be considered lor
collecting the fee including setting up a table at registration
to collect money from these
who wish to donate.
They also said that like the
universities which have already
started selectiJIg priorities and
eliminating less Important mat·
ters, the student body governments could delegate some of
their monies for this project.
University of Iowa Pres. Willard Boyd said there is a difference of opinion about lSPIRG on his campus and in addition to legal problems, there
are also philosophical problems.

·be

studied today by rights group

•

COUNCIL BLUFFS (M - A
student public interest research
group ISPIRG has been encouraged to continue Its ef·
forts by the state Board of Regents meeting here Friday.
But the regents discouraged
the organization - the Iowa
Student Public Interest Group
(lSPIRG) - which has organizers on all three state university campuses, from believing
that fees would be deducted at
enrollment time for support of
the group,
University of Northern Iowa
Pres. John Kemmerick spoke
to the regents on behalf of the
group at UNT. He said that the
Ralph Nader - inspired group
hoped to add a ~ fee at enrollment time to support the
group's works.
Kemmerlck said the group Is
currently circulating petitions
na thA 11N1 rImous to IIIUlle

er weather attir•. 11tI1 IClne was recorded Mar
ltIe Union oInd the CRANDle RailrHd underpass.
-John Averv nhfth.

"The student po~ ition at low a
City Is unclear at this point,II
Boyd said, "There are con arguments as well as pro arguments."
Pres. Robert Parks of Iowa
State University said. "Don't
you think the legislature would
consider this a breach of the
spirit if not the law's tuition
freeze?"
In other action Friday, the
regents said they would consult
with appropriate state agencies
and other organizations interested in education of the blind
before selecting a new superintendent for the Iowa Braile and
Sightsaving School at Vinton,
The search is necessary because the current superintendent, Dr, Frank Rocco , has an·
nounced his reSignation effective June 30, 1972.
Rocco has been superinlendent at the Vinton school since
September 1969.

Friday to discuss their reo
sponses to the proposa I sub
milted last week to the rights
committee by committee member John W, Bower~, professor
of speech and dramatic art.
Bowers' proposal charges
that the UI Greek hou ing system is "designed Lo foster exclusivity and elitism II in member selection processes,
The reforms Bowers suggests
for the system include etim mating required approval by national organizations and throwing out required usage of alumni recommendations. academic
grade records, or other "irrelevant criteria" in seeking members.
The proposal asks t hat
Greek formal rushing practices
permit hou e preferences to be
made solely by the rushee or

by chance, instead of allowine
"choice by the chapter or the
sys,em."
Greek of[jcials have d(!c1ined
10 comment direc!\y on Bowers'
proposal, saying they will wait
and presem [heir views and
suggestions at oday's meeting.
It will be held at 3:45 p.m, in
the Norlhweslern Room of the
Union,
Meanwhile, Ihe committee'~
chairwoman, r.larion L. Sheafer, professor of nur~ing . ~ay.;
B1wers has prnvided a great
service in bnngm~ . uch a proposal to ihe group,
"II enlarges our· interpretation of human right far more
than civil rights because it
dorsn 't stop at only what's required by law." Ms. Sheafer
said. "My reac(jon to its rationale i$ personal agreement."

five . day penal conf rence
gets underway tonight in Union
A five-day conference dealir.g with " Ia enfprcement. corrections and after" and featuring nationally-known experts
opens today under Union Board
sponsorship.
.
The conference, entitled "The
Penal System," opens at 7 p.m.
in the Yale Room 01 the Union
with a panel composed of inmates and parolees from the
Stale Penitentiary at Ft. Madison speaking on " Life in Prison."
Tomorrow's event will include area lawmen in a discussion of the "Process of Ar·
raignment." It. too, begins at
7 p,m, in the Yale Room.
Capt, Robert Igelberger, chief
of police in Dayton, Ohio, hel:jdlines Thursday's program.

• fona S. Mile~, 20, 828 East
Washington Street. vice president of Union Board and coord·
inator for the conference, said
'Iselbcrger is known nationally
(or his attempts at making
'law officers into peace officers.'
lselberger will speak at 4
p,m, Thur day in the Illinois
Room. At 7 p.m. a panel on
"The ~amily and the PrisonEr" will be held in the Lucas
Dodge Room.
The conference will be capped by the San Quentin players' performance at 8 p.m. Friday in Macbride Auditorium.
Joe Grant, editor of Penal Digest, and lwo San Quentin parolees will speak at 3 p.m, on
"Attica and San Quentin."
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I was misquoted in the news releut
on my talk oC Sept. 29 whicb The D'II!
I,w,n published recently.
, '.'
The beading was extremely mislead
Ing. I never ch a rg~d that there is "subversion in the universities." I did statt
that there are tho e who would force,
and to some degree have already forced,
the university to use Its facilities, Its
prestige Bnd even its money (OT \he
1I0als which are not those of either tile
majority of the students, the prof~soll, '. ~
or the citizens.

The Joseph McCarthy memorial editorial
n

ita
do
I~

th4

The John Birch Society
I went to De Moines last w~k to
do some research for a story fm
trying to sell to people who pay
above a lave wage. AmOllg the pe0ple I talked to a was a man named
Darrel Kearny, who is I section leader for the Polk County John Birch
Society.
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His office wu

SouthwtSt Ninth
Street In De Moine. It', called the
American Opinion Bookstore and it'.
tucked between I ervlce station Ind
a movie theatre. It .eU redneck
pllnphlets, po teTS, bum~'ticker,
books, cuffilnks, tie tack. and lapel
pin., If you're really into it, 'ou can
roo rent their films. Kearn II)'S
the new one narrated by John Wayne
is • box office mash.
CD

He', about five-feet t.II, ens in·
,urance (rom his home, 'mokeJ
Carter Hall tobacco and thinks the
Red! are right acro s the treel. You
might even he married to one. Or
you might be one your elf and not
have ever reali7.ed it.
I .. t and Ii tened to him for about
two hours. Getting bored after .bout
20 minutes, t d~cided to make tbe
re t of the interview Interesting by
pretending everythlng he told me
was true.
Auuming that he and hls b.nd of
100 zealots are the camer of lhe
True Word," tbls Is why the world
way it is:

u the

'I1le world leaders of .lmost
every country around - including the
tIniled States - are IOd.lists,
'Their ultimate aim h to e tabU h
world rule and globll socialism.
'I1ley will be the dictators, we will
be the dictatees,
The reason there stems to b~ an
endJess strug Ie between ~c.pital
ists" and .. OOa1l5ts" is hec.use the
leaden - who. remember, are all
80CiaJists disagree u to tactic
and llre fighting amongst themsplv·
.. to be King of TIle Supreme Soc·
iJ1lllt Empire. All these American
cApitalists - the Rockefellers, the
Vanderbilt, the \tayor Dale·
are actually anti·free enterprise and
are only using it as II means to a
greater, more evil end.
'I1lere is a bllildin~ somewbere in
New York it)' which hOlls the
"Foreign Relation Council." The
group Is a semi'private IOcialist
club which nobody is . J1o\\ed to
know anything about. Research
shows that only one magazine or
new paper article has ever appear·
ed about it. Why? Because the
small number of p ople \ ho con·
trol the press in thi coun try are
members.
Aside from the press, almost any·

N,rmen L.uXtmllu.,

one who is anyone ~Iongs to the
FRC. It was started back about the
19'205, and each p~ Ident and mo t
of bis political appointees are fonnal
members, All own"" of major in·
dustrit Ire members. All famous
columnists and t.v, personalities are
members. Anv bod who controls
an, thing is • ~ember, but any body
who controls nothing isn't and does
not know other people are.
The FRC et5 foreign policy for
the United tate. It manipulates
the citizen towards it ocialht end .
It u e5 them
cannon fodder for
a bigger ~xplo~ion right arollnd the
comer. The citizenry lights the fu e
and dies in the explosion,

I'

The Vietnam war is one of two
things, or ptrhaps both. It is tither
a training ground for a military
which \\111 .oon march down on
people who molt against the FRC's
regime and, or it is a Itaged event
being used to tir up protest and
Cluse civil disordl'l'?
Why cau e civil disorder?
j civil disorder and peo·
pIe taking to the .treet with rocks,
molatov cocktail~ and rint then
the FRC regime has In excu e to
clamp down and establish anarchy
through umarti.J" law. Once it
calms thlngs down, it simply remains
where it is. (t has the money, the
manpower Ind the lechnical reo
sources to prevent it from being
moved. Once It takes over, people
succumb tn work a$ lave for what
are oonvertpd es~mtially to tate·
owned, minority - controlled indus·
tries, People ,~ho \\ion't are imply
lined up and hot (aftt'r, of COllf e,
they've dug their own grave ).

If there

ound far felched? Perhaps, but
what if bon - t.:cactly one year
from today - uses the state of the
economy as an excu e to announce
Phase Four of his now famolls eco·
nomic scheme to restore chickens in
e, ry pol. Suppose the erux of
Phase Four i that he will not allow
Presidential election in 1972, as a
change of govt'rnment and , taff
could onlv burt the economv more.
The troops Ind the equipm~nt will
all be back from Vietnam, bv then,
Ind the facilities for enforcing his
Presidential order would be IIvail·
able.
The end II nigh? Darrel Kearny
thinks so.

'13 Menor Drive
T. the IIIlttr:
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In Friday's D,lIy lew,n article .,

THE PAY 10ARD WILL NOW COME TO ORDER

The extremists in our midsts

.yWALTE R

CONL.ON

Tbe other night, "hile I wa Imblbmg
In a few plea ant quaffs at Donnelly's
with tveral member of the UI Young
Republicans, the banter turned to one
question none of us were able to an. wer
satisfactorily, viz. What ever happened
to those omnipresent right-wing extremIsil who con tituted such a threat to
our Democracy back in '64? Allhough
each of us had intimate conlact with the
radical right back in the days when, as
f.lthful ervants of the GOP, we gave
our all for Barry Goldwater, strangely
I'nough none of LIS could remember what
ever became of that Insidious clique of
Birchite neofascisls who so desperately
yearned to clip Social Security cards and
nucleate young female Ice cream ad·
dlct .
But now It can be told. For Just when
our il'oup had gotten to acknowledge the
universality of our ignorance on the ub·
ject, who hould walk inlo the establishment but the very apotheosis of the
shrlll voices of repression, the Little Old
Lady In Tennis Attire tWoUta)? §Ie
dJd not notice us a fir t. for he was so
busy reading (and chuckllngl her way
Ihrough 'T1!t "tnteo-n "epers that she
seemed to be totRlly oblivious to the
world about her. But when one of my
comrade approached her to autogrllph
his rather moldy copy of Non. Dar. Calt
It T,...son. she suddenly recognized us,
and eemed quite plea. ed when we of·
fered her a seat at our table.
The conversation was eminently pre.
dictable at first ; a few reminiscences
about our common efforts to uncover the
312 card-<:arrying Soviet agents in the UI
faculty, our warm sen e of community
booing Rocky at the Cow Pal~ce, and
our ense of vindication that the nation,
in choosing what's·his-name over our
Barry, at least got what it deserved.
But, 8S hors d'oeuvres make room for the
meat and potatoes, so we soon got down
to our basic dilemma, the eemingly
total extinction of the Right·Wing Ex·
tremist specie . "Lolita," we begged,
"do tell us ; Where have they all gone?"
"Aha!'" he winked, "( bet you young
men think that all of us ultracon. erva·
live paranoids either quit politics, moved
10 Dubuque, or swilched sides and joined
SDS! " We all humbly nodded our con·
fessions.
But be sure had news for u . "I'll
have you know," be continued, "thal the
forces of reactionary patriotism are
stronger than ever! Albeit on the sly
(For we have indeed learned our Ie onl,
we continue to spread our nefariou
gospel of love of America and hatred of
its enemies even in the Communi t-dominated halls of the university!"
I guess you could say we were a bit
nonplussed. For, as fairly conservative

Pass-fail: desianed with a purpose

the Tax Resisters' League. which al·
ready boasts 1066 burned Social Security
cards on this campus alone, and the
Center for Repressive Law, which has
led the crusade to arm your local police
with machine guns."
We all sat with baited breath as she
concluded her shocking revelations,
"The number of dedicated right.wing
reactionaries is large and is growing by
the day. I do hope that you Young Republications join our ranks; for, come
the day of reckoning, he who is not with
us is again t u ," With that, she slam·
med her fist on the table and stormed
out or the bar.
Now, I am not usually the one to editorialize in a new. article; but I trust
you will forgive me if [ 11'\11 depart just
once from my established maxim. Reas·
onable. moderate nlen of River City, the
future is at stake. Your noble dreams
to the contrary, the paranoid Corces of
the Radical Right are gaining ground
all about us. According to Lolita's
"conservative" estimate, there must be
at least 30,000 right·wing extremists in
the student body of this school aJone!
Take a minute, and look carefully into
the eye oC your roommate for the tell·
tale signs of the paranoia that has done
so much to spread fear and mistrust
throujlh our society. If moderation, if
liberal go~crnment is to survjve, these
ultraconservatives must be ruthlessly ex·
posed and rooted out. If the cost of pre·
erving our system of constitutional civil
liberties is summary trials. imprison'
ments, and executions, well, then, so
be it. Look in your closet; look under
your bed! The paraOloid right is literally
everywhere. At this moment of histori·
cal crisis, there is far too much at stake
for LIS to let our democratic vigilance
down.

Reputihcans, we had long con Ide red
ourseh' sa. mall minority hopele Iy
out gummed by the unil'er ity', artillery
of liberal indoctrination. BUI. according
to her tory about to be unfoldt'd (and
which I have na rea on to question I, the
legions or the Right not only operate OR
campus, but operate !R such numbers as
to deslroy any and all opposition which
the forces of rea,on, moderation. and
socialism could possibly muster against
them.
"Our fronts. though silent and under·
In'l)und, are simply everywhere."
Lolita claimed. "For example, one of
our outfits, jOintly £innnced by Ian Smith
and the Gnomes of Zurich. is the Gay
Liquidation Front, which is my opinion
ha the only workable solution to the
problem it confror,ls. The GLF boasts
5.280 members 011 campus, and ita
slogan Is 'Would you want your daugh·
ter to marry a pansy?' "
After pausing briefly to allow me to
clean up the beer which T had rather
. uddenly and clumsily spilled 1111 over
the tahle. ~he continued her narra'ive.
"Our next ~roup IS the lop secrel Com·
mittee to Hang All Political Prisoners,
wilh oodles and oodles of CIA monry and
3.920 members on campus. lls current
cause celebre is 'Screw Angela Davis.'
"In foreign affairs, we have the Olto
von Bismarck Memorial COmmittee [or
a Sane lmpt'rial Policy tBA EI. It is
Ihn Bismarck Committee, in conjunction
Irith one of our other, more popular
fronts, the Fricnds of the Military-Indus.
trial Comple:<, which launched tht' high·
Iyllcce bful slogan, 'Arm Soviet Jew·
ry.'
"For those intere ted in pecial topics,
and there are quite a few of the. e in.
deed, we ha\'c specialized fronts, such
as Concerned Cil i"cns against Flouride
Pollution (the onginal ecology group),

Constob ~el scorner

The election
By RICHARO BARTEL
There are 15 candidates for the Cily
CoUDell. I<'ifteen are too many.
What witl happen is the two incum·
bents, T. L. Brandl and Robert "Doc"
Connell, will most likely remain in the
running aUer the Oct. 19, 1971, primary.
If a change in complexion is needed in
the City Cound I, and I believe t~ere is a
desperate and overdue need, there
should be fewcr candidates if the two in·
cumbents are to be bealen.
At present, one has 10 choose which
three of the 15 candidates are the best.
One disadvantage seems to be that the
public has not really had the opportun·
ity to di cover each candidate's potential
advantage and actual phllosophy prior
to the primary. One is mostly aware of
the disadvantages of incumbents. There
hasn't seemed to be enough time be·
tween the filing deadline and the primary. The local news media have nol been
over-eager to publicize the various candidates (or likely candidates) and their
respective views. The local news media
should not sit back to wait for political
ad,-ertisements with a token eilort to
print a statement from each candidate
as a public service. At the same tlme,
candidates should not sil around dorm·
ant either.
As far as I can tell, there are several
slates of candidates. The most impres·
sive slates are thE: "CoaUtion" slate of
Edgar R. Czarnecke, Esther Atcherson
and Dr. Richard Winter and the "New
Coalition" slate o[ Raymond Rohrbaugh,
Joseph Savarino and Patricia Schmidt·
ke. If the complexion of the Cily Council
is to be changed, then these candidates
would at least accomplish that.
I am particularly impressed with the
"New Coalition" slate for its views of
incorporating ecological and humanistic
issues with a progre sive city govern·
ment willing to serve all citizens. Any
candidate - like Ms. Patricia Schmidt·
ke- who is singled-{Jul by a feeble at·
tempt by City Atty. Jay Hanohan to interpret vague city ordinances, has to
have something the established city of·
ficials fear. She does have the courage

to stand up and be counted, and that Is
important. She is also not afraid to step
on big toes when tney need to be stepped on. Ray Rohrbaugh had the voted
upport oC the Johnson County Demo·
cratic Central Committee for the bus·
blocking issue last spring. Joe Savarino,
the third person of the slate, has a sin·
cere concern of the city's transportation
and parking problems. He is interested
in alternatives that have not been con·
sidered by our city's vested interests.
One can only hope that members 01
the general public study all candidates
closely before making their voting decisions. It is imperative that university
students take an Interest in the city iii
which they Live. How can the concerned
students even hope to affect internation·
ai, national or even state politics until
they have a voice in local politics.
Throwing bricks through windows while
protesting the Vietnam War only promotes senseless hostilities and exposes
our local leadership and its Incompet·
ancies.
To innuence politics, all have to get
involved and not let B minority interest
dictate the course of Iowa City or the
nation. Voting is a very important and
very legal means of getting involved.

Iowa Greeks and the Human Rlghta
Commillee I thought you implied that
the two organizations were not working
together to reach the same goal of end·
Ing discrimination.
Greeks are constantly striving to 1m.
prove their system. The Human Righ18
Committee probably also wants to see a
good Greek system. I hope that even
John W. Bowers, who submilted the motion reported, is eager 10 see a good way
bettered. So I am convinced that both
organizations are eager to work togeth.
er, and not as adversaries, to reach
similar goals.
(
The Committee on Human Rights Is
now conducting a hearing on discrimina.
tion within the Greek system which •
me,ns they are investigating the extent
of such and evaluating proposals to cor·
rect possible shortcomings. Greeks Ire
aware that there will be benefits result·
ing from interaction, di cussion, review,
and propo als, but the Committee is not
dictating ultimatums and things are not
them - against - us, as you implied.
D,yi" BI•• m
Sl,me Chi Fr.t.rnlty
T, the lllitor:

Two glaring errors in Gary HoweU's
reveiw of the new Dead album:
Howell claims that the first Dead 'live'
album contained a two sided jam which
included "s!. Stephen," "The Eleven,"
and Love·light." Anyone who gives this
album a little more than a casual listen·
ing will realize that it Is not a two sided
jam. but a three sided progreSSion be·
ginning with "Dark Star" and proceed·
ing into the afore mentioned songs.
The group spells their name "Grateful
Dead," not "Greatful Dead" as you have t
it in your headline. While 1 realize that '
Howell does not Wille his own headlines,
[ still find such a simplistic mistake dis,
tracting from the integrity of the review. 1 t
Don Pugll.y
12U E, Coli.,.

ro the Riter:

.'

In view 01 the fact that the ViemalT
peace treaty would have to be signed o~
the Pentacrest to make the front page
of TIlt Deily low,n. why does your obes- .to
sion with local news 110t produce some
accompanying newsphotography?
If Dean Stull is so Jmportant that vlrt·
ually identical stories about him are .run
on page one only two days apart (c.pl,
Oct. 12 & 14), then I think he deserves at
least as much photo coverage as thai
dog that retrieves frishbees or the sewel
drain on top of the parking ram p.
I n
I have seen so many shadows of thl
university 1 leel like I'm in Plato's caVI
(Part of Bowen's "Athens of the Mid
west program?)
However, considering that two of Ihl
very few attempts to illustrate non·
athletic local news with pictures prod·
uced photos whose lack of taste waf
matched only by lhelr Inanlly ("possible
suicide" and "no doors"), ! hesitale to
pu~ h my protest 100 far.
Newspapers that care about photo·
graphy run "art" si,ols as a complement
to their newsphotography, and to give
their phot ographers an opportunity to
employ a little creativity that is not al·
ways possible in the news situation. The '
DI seems stuck at the other extreme.
The photographic conte\lt does IltUe to
dispell the general impression that this
year's DJ is merely a reaction to Mi.
Durham's paper (' Political photography
at its rinest"), rather than a ge/luinely
different effort by new people.
To", lIr.y
721 Btwery

~

,~
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'Regents support plans
,to restore Old Capitol

•

COUNCIL BLUFFS (of! - The it was developed for universitl
State Board of Regents adopt- use.
.
ed a resolution Friday in suI>' The resolubon adopted by the
.
regents upports the restoratioll
port of restoration of Old Cal>' committee's efforts to solicit
itol on the University of Iowa private funds for tbe work. '!be
campus.
committee also will. apply for
Willard Boyd, university pres- federal funds,. and will ask for
ident, told the regents one state approprI~tlons, If neceschamber of the historic struc- Isary, Boyd sald.
ture would remain as a meetP,lItlcal Adv,rtl .. ment
ing place with the other to be . .- - - - - - - - .
restored to its original state.
VOTE
"Restoration actually started
KENNEY
in the middle or the 19208 II he
said. "The building was' then
for
physically redone and made ',
COUNCILMAN

'y

IAR8 YOST
new ones. For instance, neura- and head of the curriculum
Daily Iowa" Staff Writer
bHogy which includes the stu- committee.
Six years ago, the faculty of dy of anatomy, physiology and "Our objective as a coUege
the University of Iowa College pharmacology of nen'es was is to train the students so they
lof Medicine decided a re-eval- one of the out growths of the can enter the next level of
uation of the college's curricu- new combinations.
training," Baker slated. "We're
,lum was in order.
According to Bill Keuntzel, a not a doct?r factory."
At lhat time. the facully iunior medical tudent, 1h e He explalDed "!at the revised
members felt the program of· rno I worthwhile change ha cour es are de Igned as pre·
Cered by the college was nnt ef- been the creation of the phy. parallon for stUdents' inlernI fectively keepin~ up with the leal diagnosis course. Keunl· ships.
' rapidly increasing amount of zel calls the cour e, "the best This idea is also emphasized
medical infllrmRtion. AHhou~h ~pmest~r I've had in med by Dr. John W. Eckstein, .~an
courses
as anatomy
and choo!.
theof College
of IsMedICine.,
en~=ii;;iii;;;;=
phvsiololO'such re"1sin
COn~hl!11
The course. he sal's. is "s lof
"Part
the design
to give iinjt~o~a~flr~e~pr~oo~f~b~U~lI~dj~n~g'~'~w~h~
advances in other are a s of review, kind of a tying togeth- the student an opportunity to
have been so great er of anatomy, physiology and I tailor his education program to
,.Avwr ..... medicine
CHICAGO ENCOUNTER WEEKEND
that members of the college's pathology. AU the things you've things he hopes to do in the fuIcurriculum committee decided ' heard beCore In separate plac- ture. That's the reason for the
October 22. 2.
certain changes were needed. I es."
fourth year of independent stuBlue Gargoyle Coffee House
I In 1967, proposals were for- The college's changes have dy."
operation breadbasket
mally submitted to the faculty. ' also included a revamping of I "The curriculum gives us
Inner City Churches
.
By 1969 these changes were ' the senior year course of Jtu· the opportunity to plan for the
Gateway House Drug Therapy Community
part of the freshmen program. dy. In effect, the change has M.D. degree at the end of three
COST $15
l!'\l fl
The basic science core w8s Itransformed the final year of years. The way the curriculum
.
\1# \ill
con<lensed from four semesters study into an almost entirely is moving now, It would not
WESLEY HOUSE
r
•
to three, with material deem- Ielective year.
take a great deal of modificaFInt District Rep. Fred key, Schwengel denied having "Cblnl Is I faet," Schwengel ed irrelevant by modern stand- I The phllosophy behind the Ition to make this possible," he
331·1179 by TUfldIY, Oct. "
Schwengel made the rounds of , any part of McCloskey's cam- stated, "and be (Nixon) is the ards being eliminated.
curriculum change is f1exibili- ss,a~id~'_ _ _ _ _iiiiii_ _~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=
" the University of Iowa campus I paign effort, but expressed suI>' first President who's recognlz- In some cases, claSSical ity, says Dr. George L. Baker,
Friday, pumping arms and port for many of the callfor- ed thI!."
courses were combined to form assistant dean of the college
"chewing the fat" with students nian's stands.
III , d
I
'111 the Wheel Room of the Un- "We need to get out of Viet- I
Po t ca A vlrtlltmtnt
Political Advlrtistmtnt
' , Ion, bt the Communications nam fast" he declared.
Center
~,- U..
S Ieti OM In
creat and at dinner in HilI- Co ncerrung

I

Rep. Freel Schwengel speaking here

I

','day

But mum on '72 plans-

,
.
I'
k
U
I
d
n
S
5Chwenge ma es r
I

r
I

I,

I

I

IN MY UNBIASED OPINION ,

•
East, against
Schwengel
But• the Davenport
Republi. the
took Middle
a firm stand
glveM refused to disclose bis own Ing arms to any nation for
I plans for the 1972 election.
1forceful settlement of issues.
Asked to comment on the ac- , The veteran legislator a 1S 0
tions of maverick Republican ' said he favors opening diploma- i
California Rep. Paul McClos- 1tic negotiations with ,Red China.

.

BOB WELSH

.
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WOULD MAKE THE BEST

Eyewitness NevIs

COUNCILMAN IN IOWA CITY

5130 Morday fhu Sotuday
lOCO &n:bv 1hu FfOJy

. Campu~ ,.

noles

.

,
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LEctURESHIP
Iwill be at 9:30 p.m. tonight In '
Gamm. Chapter of Sigma Shambaugh Auditorium. Par·

"

I

Mark Welsh, U.I. Freshman

~~
~~will Mtiooai
~~~~~~lli~~"AU~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~
honorary,
hold its fan
lec- Happiness." The program is Ii
- ------'-'-tureshlp program at 7:30 p.m. free.
todlY In the Lucas-Dodge
DRUG FORUM
' Room of the Unlon.
The University of Iowa reslCANDIDATE HELP
Idence halls are sponsoring a
Student Senate is urging stu- forum on drugs from 7-9 p.m.
dents wishing to work in sup- Itonight In Sham/laugh Audltorport of senate's endorsed can- ium. Dr. Paul Penningroth and
dldates to stop by the senate of- ' patients from the V.A. HOSPi-,
lice or call 353-5461.
Ital's drug d~pendency treatDANCE TONIGHT
ment center WIll be on the pa- I
Folk Dancing Club meets nel.
DAD OF YEAR
~om 7:30 to 10 p.m. Monday Registration forms for Omirughts at Wesley H 0 use , ~20 cron Delta Kappa Dad of the
North Dubuque Street. A WIde I Year will be available today at
variety .of dances are taught the Activities Center, Union Inand begmners are ~lways ,-"el- , formation desk, and the Office
come. For more m{ormation, of Public Information In the Jercan 337·5855 or 353-2975.
ferson Bulldlng.
RIGHTS GROUP
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ '
The Human Rights Commit- •
WAit TAX
tee will meet at 3:45 p.m. today In the Northwestern Room, I
RESISTANCE
of the Union.
Interested?
I'OETRY READING
Jlntt 331·2024
A writer's workshop with
Edd
337·2369
Stephen Parker reading poetry

I

I
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aide to side .•. II though you were front row clnllr It I
1M porlom!lIIC8. Features deluxa I'M I At.cIStorllO I'M
radio, Stal'lO Precision record changer with Micro-

WIlen you buy a suit two facts are most important: quality and price. You get
both in these aU-wool or Dacron- polyester and wool suits in worsted fabrics.
They're mid-weight for all year wear and styled with wide lapels and shaped
coat. Choose from stripes, windowpanes, plaids or solids in gray, blue or brown
colorations. Sizes 38-46R and 4O-44L.
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CHARGE IT on Sears Revolvin2: Charge

Phon, 337-9663

Cornlr of Washington and Dubuqu.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

Satisfaction GU4ltulteed or Your Money Back

ISears I

SEARS, ROnU(;K AND c:o.

MALL SHOPPING CENTE,.

Phone 351-3600
Free Parking

Open Sundays
12:30-5:30
,.m,

Mon. ·thru Fri., 10 a.m •• '
Sat., 9:30 a,m.· 5:30 p.m.
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rememberance

01 things past-

T. Bear: Handle with

Marat-Sade Ion stage' seats ollered \":• •

Ca r e

A limiled number of highly I erved basis at the IMU Bol premium.
\ presentatioa of ID IlId currem
de. irable "on stage" seats for Office.
I Anyone desiring such sealing registratiOIl.
the University Theatre produc· The director empha Ius that lis urged to pick up tickets at ~--_;;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"
8y RICHARD T. ZOlLO
them. But that day \he. drumme" and carried a beat he felt to Lencil my drum case. The)' tion of "Maral Side" are avail· anyone with a serious Interest \he earliest possible date. Thoae ·
THE CRISIS CENTER
Fer TM D.lly I.w."
was in Iood sh.pe, Ind wanted ralller th&n thought about. The are worth ~150." And t~en he able on a flrst.(»me, fir t' in experiencing the total Inlel. interested must specify "on
l lectual, emotional and en ual stage" seating.
. .
to pia}
I yearning was great, and he laughed agalO, alll'a) With that
.Som.body co,...
Jm'~ Lee ~W1S
~~.;n
t~
I
said,
'Let
me
have
I
tr~'·
did
have
a
reputation.
The
bel;t
I
embarras.
ed
.en
of
pride.
"I
CALLING
CAR
469
Impact
of
the
controversial
\
Performance
dates
art
Octo-,
Ev.ry
doy 2 p.m. Ie 2 a ,Ift.
turn~ \ ' Inr g
' ln~ out. U \'ou don't Ilke me, 0 ay.' drummer in the Waterbury area. had him stencIl ·T. Bear. Han· CATONSVlLLE td. II ! _ Peter Weiss play should pur· ber %7-30 and November
may . I 5 .t e bwrong
U· They played at the Flllm re A reputation like that ha die With Care'."
Car 469 wa mi' ing overnlght cha e "on stlge" seating.
General admission Is $2,00, Tick·
351-0140
ence to wne. y.
.
We t Ja I year They're good.' \\elght.
I refected on that for a l o n g .
.
"Mlrll Sade' I! one of
Trying to conjure up the hI lie He' mllmg througb all this. "There's just me and the time. getting mixed up bel\\een un~1I Balhmo~e County police mo I intense theatrical events i
fat .boy a he tood up on "I've been calling groups for ba ist. I know ome peo,~le layers of meaning and witch. officers found It abandoned on a of the decade, and a limited
Burlington a~ Dubuque talk· two months.
ba,;k in Con~ectlCllt though .. Ing off to something el e, event. city street.
number of peetalora with "on
Ing to a friend .
I've gol 10 go. He promises I Why don I you go to Ch.lc· ually coming back when I made Patrolman Raymond her· tage" tickets will be seated 10
MON TUES
Our eyes meet, and he brings to come out to my place that ago" I lell bim. "Hook up With contact with those stencils.
man said he lost the 1971 police the midst of the action.
•"
•• • , •
me back to Beacon .Falls, Conn., night. I tell him I'd like to do a bluesman, and go on th~ road. I let II echo a few times. put cruiser when a uspect knocked The e special "on sla,e"
IIhen I coached him in Biddy an Irtlcle on him.
ot much bread, but. . .
th
rd a ked him if hIm dOlln and drove It away. seats are ellpected to he at I
League
Ba
ketball
and
when
I
.
,
.
"
"
1
want
my
own
group."
he
on
ano
er
reco
• to eat. a~d
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
u ed to see him as'ln Impatient In the. movie Groupies, a mlle We mile Into paCf' he wan~ed anything
.
young girl upllins her life·
'
~
vis for' th n aid good b) e "'hen he saId
' year old, cra hmg the local tyle. "You go to the be t par. Ind I put on .m DI
he h.d to go
Bugle Corp and demanding .
do
• him. I wlnt him to II ten to
.
Ihst they let him loin with his II . You get the~, pe, \ou John McLaughlin. 1 lell him "Come back" I told him "I'd
own. nare drum.
ball the bes~ guys. It lIent about Tony Willlam~, Rnother reallv like to do an article on
"What you doin here, Teddy!" ~::~~~~g o:ik~h~~·tTh!~: ::~ fine drumme.r I tllk: too much you." ~ ~a thinklnf of th~s y' , On To p
OIa"
"Hey I heard you wtre com·
.
when I get like that.
mour rim cour e \las a ng,
.
many people who relate strICtly " I k
]'
k it" and hO\l Sel mour Krim dug
Ing out here."
nd I
II' II
now m gonn. rna e , .
.
.
W'th rch
t n~ 'Gourm t
with any plT.za
"I'm in school. But what Ire lOllY to ro n ro '.
he says. "As lone as 1 keep on thl new Journall&m whIch
I pu a a """rge s
e ...
,
you doing here?"
An old daydream of mme was bogeying."
Teddy was made to order lor.
paghettl, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet
FRI.· SAT..........
Jerry ~ cln't pllce me that I collaborated with Chuck I key onto his worM. Teddy hI will" he ~aid . "I'm leaving
Sandwich.
Ihere. He's yodelling, and T. Berry on. orne of his song. The relate to Bob Rlte, Canned on Wedne day ." He pointed to
(form.rly Moth.r Hubbcml'. Sh..)
Rear Is not a yodler. I should net has ance 5pr~a~, embracing Heat's Big Bear. He even u fS bQth pockets
Imultaneou Iy.
S
play some Cream, or some Let many fish . multlphed for the a Imilar nickname.
''I'm gonna hogey till then."
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT
Michaels. He relateo to the u~ hunJl'Y mllhons.
"We galta let th!1 V·HAUI to He didn't come back, and r
erstar as a drummer. Ginger He comes by later. In one takr Ihe sound stem back A a ume th'l he's back In Con.
• Dinl"9
• Delivery • Clrry Out Service
Baker IJ that man. Fro ty. Lee pocket he hu red ha h, in the lot of bread tied up in thaL"
nectlcut, geltlnj! Ihat group to.
'30 Fir.t Ave. E., h Ilk. No. If T.wrIC,,"' SMtttNIII CtfIftr
Michael' old drummer, look~ other·black grass. taybe I "Is it yours?"
ether and trying to arrange
Ph. 33'·710'
as fat and friendly as Teddy. have my colors mixed We "It wu the groupe. Only me , orne glps. 1 want d to do that
117 S. Clb..."
4·2;30 A,M., JlRI.·SAT.
Bu people tell me thai Tedrl.\ moke a IiItle of each. and he and the ba I I Ire le/l."
article on him becau'Ie I ad.

I
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Free
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\The Shoe
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THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE

"1 gol some bu ine s to do." "I got thi lola t me to around to his drums and ho with his music. Teddy Bear, a
he tells me. "Can you meet m2 Wedne. day. I was ,,\thout much they c t. Its a bad habit child makinl( mu~ic. never Iliv.
at the Gallery In I half hour.' bread or two months. Y'know of mine. EveryUme I ce some- inll up on that dream thai h~
Sure T could. Thl~ lillie kid whAt r mean?"
thing nice, my first reaction i~ cha e with each beat
I
who grew up under my winj:! The last time I had seen him "How much does It co. t?"
I'll pa. it onto you and a c pI I
1200 miles away from Iowa City, play was b: years prior, at a "$1300," and ( emil a tYPiCal , your jo~'s and. orrow . Play for
and what the hell I he doinR in Firemans Bazaar. He brought "wow!"
me, brother.
Iowa City anyway?
hi ticks out from the earth "I paid this guy twenty bucks
_
"We came out hf're 10 makf'
it." He tells me in the Gallery.
"The guitarist had been out
here a year ago and liked It
NOW - ENDS WED.
I put on Cream, from thai
U .. -.£L.
mediocre "Goodbye" album,
AM'~
lind
I'm we
gettlne
"But
splitclo'ler.
two month
~N
ago," he says laughing. Such
_ _, •
I
white teel~, in that jelly roll nf The move by Thl' Univprsity Ih~ Hbrary'8 collection now Ire
'lb~'DeGth"SIetI
a mouth. My mother ent m r i M ' L'b
I t I Ihou ed In their own room In
$100 la~t we k, and I'm golnl 0 OWl USIC I rary a en
.
back East on Wedne day."
August from the basement of an , Incked cases and can be obtain·
Color AP¥I'!IOUIl1
"What you been doing the I,. laid brick buildin, to the kyo ed for use In the rare·book room
Plem :'
two monlhs?"
lighted top floor of the brand from library personnel. About
_~:
"Collectin!! checks. I dunna ," new Music Building could al' llOO more rare books dealing
SHOWS AT
I
~e
laughed. "You I:now how II m st he expeeted to mike the with music which have been I 1'40.3 :36 .5:32.7:25 . 9:24
IS. We came out here to get It 0
•
,
..
together. Played only two gigs, library's patrons a bit giddy for kept In the Umver Ity Library .-::=~=~:~=
and then two of the guys leave awhile.
because of Jack of space In the
1;«
to go back ea t,"
For the spaciou new quar· old Music Library now will be . ' A ,:.
I'm tryin, to focus In on t rR provide three time the moved to the new facilltles.
Teddy. He's three yurs out of space of the old ba ement fac· Arnone the oldest books In the NOW - ENDS WED.
high school. He till plays the
. .
rock n' roll that he play.d IlIilles In Eastlawn. lind SIl[ I music collechon are a book of
through junior high school and large kll hta Hood the MW lib· Inadrillals by Ingegneri prinled
high school. II's his life. He's rary with light.
• in Venice in 1578; the second· I
look~ng for .that m.aglcal c~n· "In fact. there's 0 much light alto part for a collection or VO- l 'ROM BRUCE BROWN WHO
nection , hoping to hnk up with that I fl nd myseIf rorge tt 109
' ta cal pieces published in 1574 in MADe "E NDLESS SUMMER"
a ,group.an.d eventually make II. take off my unglasse when ( Nuremberg: one of the earliest
IN COLOR
RATED G
It a pie an the sky that many come in from outdoors," reo
..
,
of us want, another version of marks Rita Benton, Ul mu Ic French editions of Rou seau 8 .-===~~~~::=~
, Co I t 01 tI
rM
"You know the Dragon Fly fessor lit the University.
ic," published in Amsterdam In !~_.!:-~ ~ ~ ~
from H~rtford . I got a letter I The spaciousness lind acollsti· 1769, and a book 01 masses pub- NOW
ENOS WED
that their drummer wa freak· cal treatment of the new Quar· lished in Swlt~rl.nd in 1693.
ing oul. They got this fantastic
h
f ' ..
·t . tAw
I
al\ d ters mllke t e new aClhltes a Some works In the rare.book
gul BrlS . ny ay,
c e much Quieter p13ce to study.
,
- - - - - - - - - - than the old library, Dr. Benton collechon stili are used an cur·
ee
says. Carpeting throughout the rent research. Olle calied for
quarters and two dozen study frequently b the volume on
carrels along two sides or lhe music from the "Encyclopedie
- - - - - - - - - - It~dy area also help minimize Methodique," edited by Diderot
~.w.y, Oct, 11
noise.
and published In 17.1.
I
"Congressional Reporl." Bill Studenls have easy access to
Gress is ho I to Senalor Jack the majority of the library'S 40.. Also kept In Ihe rare-book
Miller, Congressmen H. R. 000 volumes, as most 01 them room are ozand copies of the
Gross, Wiley Mayne, and John are helved on slacks which are original manuscripts of composi.
Kyl. A special at 6:30 on woe. Iopen to llbrary patrons at one lions by contemporary compos.
• TOM LAUGHLIN
" Full Circle." British rock end o( the main reading room. I
commissioned by the Old
DELORES TAYLOR
musician Cat Stevens Ind Leon Sullnl for 100 students has ers
.
lfr-',COlOl·I" ~·~'·~ ~Russell and his group of off nC8rll' doubled thlt of the old Gold Foundation for .'Irst per·
heat musicians are fea tured In flcilltles.
formance by UI mu IC organl.
filATURES AT 1:35.3:32
lhis "Special of the Week." 7:011 More than :l41li me book in zations.
5:29 . 7:31 . ':33
on KIlN.
Football: Pittsburgh Sitelers
versus the Klnau Cily Chiefs.
Live at 8:00 on KCRG.
"Five Days in Moorefield"
Early Morning Delight
examines the allitude~ a'ld ac·
tivities of residents II MooreCREAM CHEESE & LOX
field , a mall rural com I"IU "
ON A BAGEL
j.nlated from the bu tling urban
- Sel'Yi", frem , ' .m. on centers by We t Vlr/li~ia ..
THINGS.
THINGS & THINGS
",nunlain rlnge. 8:30 on KlIN.
Film : "lnvlt, tIOll To • Gu r,.
fighter," I 1864 film starrt~g
Yul Brynner, George Segal 3r.n
Pat Hinille. 10:30 on WMT.
"Tonight." Dnuble W"rn""
Joey Bishop 8ubhoatl. II:. on
I(WWL.
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50TH ANNIVERSARY SEASON Of
OUTSTANDING WORKS OF
MODERN DRAMA

MARAT / SADE

BY PETER WEISS
OCT. 27.30, NOV. 1-'
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TeleVISIon

I

EXIT THE KING

BV IUGEN' IONISeO
DEC. 2-4, 7-11

WOYZECK

IV GEORG IUCHNIR

FEB. 3-5, ' ·12

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW

IV JOI ORTON

MARCH '.11, 14011

WORLD PREMIERE

0 ..

A NIW ItLAV (1)

APRIL 21, 23·29

WORLD

PREMIERE 0' A NEW ItLAY (II

APRIL 22·29
GINIItAL AOMISSION 52.50
SEASON TICKET lOOK $11.5'
(MAUT I SADE GEN&RAL ADMISSION $2.00)
UNIVERSITY 0" IOWA STUDENTS AOMITUO FREI WITH
STUDINT 1.0. AND CURRENT REGISTRATION
SEASON TICKET COUPON BOOKS ARE NOW ON SALE AT THll
1M
BOX OFFICE. F,ACH BOOKLET CONTAINS SIX COUPONS wmCH MAY
BE REDEEMED
FOR Til!; BE~'r SEATS AVAILAaLE AT ANY PERrPRM.

~~8~SIl!THV:H~~v:tJAcc;rob~lH~6ui.~NSM~yU~~JlEBiO~J>rIM~g ~.g~
TH~ STUDIO TIIEATRE.

ANY Of' TIlX STUDtNT PI\ODUCTIONS IN
FOil THI IUIJICT WAS RaUl . NOV. 19.20,

(WATCR
IN THE STUDIO THEATRE.)
THEATRE TICKET OFFICI:. IOWA MEMORIAL

1~~~~~~~~~:~:~!!~~=::U~N=ro=N~,~ro~w~A~a~T~~1~O~W~A~I~U~~'~P~~~~~3~~~~~~~'==~==:!~
CALL OR WRITE

TH~

THE PENAL SYSTEM
Union Board will be sponsoring a week of progrc:rms concerning issues e.rou"eI the ".nal
system. All the following tvents art free with the txception of the final progrom,
Cag., a dramatic production.

r=

Monday, October 18, 7:00 p.m.
Yale Room, IMU
"Lift In Prison" ••. A panel comPosed or lJImates
from the Iowa State Penitentllry at Fort Madison
and parolees from Fort Madison.

Tuesday, Octobtr 19, 7:00 p.m.
Yal. Room, IMU
" Process of Arraignment" ••• A panel composed
of the Iowa City and Coralville PoUce, tb. low.
Highway Patrol, and the Johnson and Linn Iowa
County Sheriffs' Offices ••. Moderator, R~ Carl·
son, University of Iowl College of Law.

Wedntsday, Octobtr 20, 7:00 p.m,
Lucas Dodge Room, IMU
"Prisoner Rehabilitation" •.• A panel composed
of Wayne Johnson, School of Social Work, Judge
H. Vietor, District Court Judge, Johnson County,
Herbert Callison, Community Correction, Gen.
Gardner, former parole officer, Mark Schantz, Col·
lege of Law, Ppyllis Kocur, SupervilOr, Iowa
Women's Parole Officers.

Thursday, October 21, 4:00 p.m.
Illinois Room, IMU
"Innovations in Local Law Enforcemeftt" • • •
Captain Igelberger, Chief of Police, Dayton, Ohio.

Thursday, October 21, 7:00 p.m.
Lucas Dodge Room, IMU
"The Family and the Prisoner" ••• Panel

Somethint

NEW

Friday, October 22, 3:00 p.m.
Lucas Dodge Room, IMU

The Tceo Ven dor Ltd. DIFFEIENT
Something

"Attica and San Quentin" .•• Joe Grant, Editor,
P.... I Ol,..t/ Two parolees from California State
Prison at San Quentin

Specializing in Authentic M.xlcan Food
TClc", T"tad.., Enchlfada., BUrritos, Chucos olld TClmal...
Men.

"7 I. Burt......
thru Thutl•• 11 •. m.·1l lI.m.
Fri. .. Sat. 11
Suft. 4 ,.m.·11 ,.m.

' .m.·' a.m.

;.;;"en- t.flt)UI
~t(MItR)

0fW101'! lOR ..ctES
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The Spinners

Specl"a I
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Monday thru Saturday Specla I II
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;ritJay, Odober 22, 8:00 p.m.
Macbrid. Auditorium
Th. c..... . A dramatic production written and
performed by former inmates of San Quentin Peni·
tentiary (Tickets ~2.25 • , • Available at the door
and at the IMU Box Office.)
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Film society offering-

4ilRI'If'J.L IOphu/s'
film
at
IMU
tonighlL.::':=(il=~l=tJ.=i:.aj
/
~~~'E

"Madame de ... " directed ' which his characters cea eless- balance between romantic sen- understanding of the ephemera
, by Max Ophuls, is a round Iy move.
sibllily and more cynical de· of the delicate beauty and joy
dance tracing the steps of a "The film's most famou et terminism .. He h~ a sa~Jy iron- and ultiJnate tragedy of liIe. I
piece the sequence of balls is Ic vision, In which gaIety and
Sue N rt
doo~ ed Io~e Tound th ~ axIS. 0 f an
'archetypal instance ' of I Jove are experienced due to a
0 on
, a paIr of dIamond eamng . H J Ophuls' u e of visual style to Isensitive ~waren~s.s. of their
I
SURVIVAL LI E oruwers YOllr questions, proterts YOUT the story of a woman who can- underscore theme.
l nec~ssary ImpossIbility.
/
0 I APE R
rights, cut$ red tape, ;nt;estigotes YOllr tips, olld all sort~ of not exist when the illusion of "Tbis remarkable sequence His characters live the roles
SERVICE
good things like that each Monday and Thursday in The her love i destroyed. and only mirrors the fi!m'~ overall pro- j fated t~ them , re.pea~lng i~ end- I
(S
Dol. per Wllk)
D ily Iowan. Coil 353-6210 between 7 and 9 p.m. Monday I the pre~etermined and empty · ~ess from frIVolity t~ de~la- less CIrcles the IT In~blllly to
a
.
.
h
tion; the subtle way In which tescape the web of time and
- $12 PER MONTH tTrrOl!gh Thursda~ o~ wrtte lWRVIVAL .LINE, The DOILy fu~~re awaits er. "
the ball sequence modulates fate. 1M they tread the mill Fr.. pickup & delivery twice
Iowan, CommUIllcat101l3 Center, Iowa City.
~adame d~ . .. seems to from light to dark, fro~ the with pride an.d dignity and fi- I a week. Everything If fur.
begm as a frIVolous and even birth of love 10 the symbolic
nally moral wISdom.
nished : Diapers, eont.ine ...,
WI IIvl on South Dubuqu. St....t Ind the neon IItht .t It. silly tear-jerker. The lyricism tinction of romance, traces, in Tbe cinema finds In Ophuls' dtodor.nt,.
II, I tMrtinizlng laundry piece ICtMS the S.,... 1111".. III continues but the atmosphere exquisite miniature, the general films tbat perfect unity of form
NEW PROCESS
nigh', even .fter the .t....t Ii,hts .. out at 1 •• m. Ir... It becomes 'darker and more des- movement of the film."
and content that marks greal.
Phone 337.9666
re.lIy bothers us. Could you do somlthin, .bout it?
olate as the film progresses, Ophuls achieves a delicat~ art, moldedt'~O~a~sy~m~pa~t~he:ti~c~~~~~~~...~~
·- H.V•• nd M.K. and 8S the characters are trap- / - - - - - - - - - - It looks like downtown Iowa City will be a little bit dimmer but ped in the . irrever ible pace of
. .
.
fate and time. Andrew Sarri ,
nuch easIer to sleep Ill, thanks to SURVIVAL ,LINE.
in Interviews With Film DirK'
Big B manager Steve Earley says he'll probably put a timer tors, writes :
switch ~n the, outsid~ sign to ~ake i~ go of( about 1 a.m., even I "HIli elegant characters lack
though ~ours IS the first complaint he s had In the IS-year history nothing and 10 e everything.
of the sign.
There is no escape from the
We figure he'll be saving money. While the timer will cost trap of time. Not even the deephim some money, Big B will save electriclly at the same time. est and sincere t love can deter
Pleasant dreams.
the now {rom its rendezvous
with the then. and no amount of
self-sacrifice can prevent desire
Wh.t'. the story .btut tile Get.... W....lntftII .1", trw from becoming embalmed In I
th.t'. m.rlctd by ••t.ne '" thl Wist
If the '",tlCr., memory."
- A.It.
Foster Hir ch wrote In Film
We cannol. tell a lie. And, no, George Washington never slept Clmment:
here on his way to Valley Forie.
"The film is propelled from
Actually, the Washington elm was first planted on the Harvard tight to dark , from social comUniversity campus July 3. 1715. The elm here Is one of two hoots edy to romantic tragedy. by
from the orllinal Harvard tree that a Belle Plaine nurseryman, subtle gTiduIUons In mood and ~
H. Roy Mosnal, gave the University of Iowa In 1934.
perspective. In large paM. ,
Mosnat also donated the bronze plate bearing the seal of . Ophuls accomplishes this transthe Daughters of the American Revolution, which now decorates formation in sensibility by
the sole-surviving shoot of the old elm.
means of his justly celebrated

353-621 0
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C-P-O JACKETS
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Unlined lack.t. 'n
lolld and plaid••

DOOR BUSTER
l00-COUNT

PAPER PLATES
I DO-caunt packagl af
paper plates with fluted Id;,.

... 73c

I

*

SCENTED

PILLAR CANDLES

research
"experts"

SURVIVAL LINE bets this Is one of the least known historical ~~~~~~w~~~eraT ~)~ve~~~lnf~
(acta around Iowa City.
the visual embodiment of the
Inevitable transcience of that
world 01 beauty and honor and
Is,,'t the nlw stl If .tudent .... Ith h"ur.nee r..... viII. refined
sentiment
through
tlon If the 9O-dlY fr"'I?
- D.J.
Art the dorm rtom .nd bt.rd Inc,...... • vl,l.tien ef....
"'....'rice
D.H.
The Office of Emerge.ncy ~rep~redness OEP ) has turned I Nancy hlvers Brightwell, of
thumbs down on any poSSIble vlolatlons on both these count!.
607 Holt Avenue. Iowa City,
They told the Board of Regents in September thaI. the dorm has been awarded the Carma- ,
• nd Insurance rate Increase was in Une with the freeze.
lila C.lderwood Hearat nursing
Why? Firsl of all, there was a chanle oC companies and In- award. The $250 prize is precrease in benefits (especially in hospital room and board) 011 th~ , sented "to recognize excellence
health insurance fee.
in nursing and to tho e recDgni- ,
And according to dormitory officials, many pre-payments and zed in acquiring ,~urther preparcommitments for the new rates were made by students prior to allon In nur~lng.
I
the August 15 ruling. On top of that, a similar percentage raise I To be eligible, the student
went into .effect for summer school residence hall charges.
Imust gr,dullle and complete
"not less than one year of satis, factory staff nursing in a hosA. Nixon'l f,...z. I. flfftd next m..... , I ..., my 11~1tnI I pita!."
end m.ny other. will try to r.i .. "W r.nt. He alW.Yf s.y.
Ms. Brightwell is currently a
there" betn • continuing rise In pr.perty tlXes. lut hew graduate student studying the I
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DOOR BUSTER

Some

I

$396

say y<?U can't
taste the

Splc" I.mon, sondl.wood

.... $1.17

difference
between
beers ...
blindfolded.

DOOR BUSTER
HI INTENSITY

LAMPS
No. H-1I lold, avocado lind
tCin. "dlu,tllbll nick•
~ ••. $4.11

WHEN '1OU SAY

Budweiser.

DOOR BUSTER

RIGHT
GUARD

YOU'VE SAID IT ALL!

ANHIUSER· BUSCH, INC. • IT. LOUII

~1~~~~pe~~~M~.~entHI~
I moo:r=~:ng~~~~~"~*~e~n~·_ _ _~~~~~~~~~~t=~~=~~~~~~;::~~~~~:~~
comPl,e his Increased ta ..1 to the _
he tries tl II., III •

7 oz. a.ralol can

m.?
- I.T. I
The County Assessor's office is the place to go. If you know
.he owner or titleholder, go to the Assessor's Office In the Courthouse basement and they'll lell you what the assessed value il on
the property.
That's public information. And a spokesman there says he'll
help you estimate the taxes on the property ... no tax rate has
been officially established [or this year yet so it'll be an estimate.

.... $1.0'

I·

I

DOOR BUSTER

I

WRITING
TABLET
2.50 shl.t. 6"x9"
Ruled or I.Inruled tabl.t .

••;. S7c

DOOR BUSTER

PONY TAIL
HOLDERS
5-lnch packagl No. 5614
Assort.d color.

lh ••truggl. In thll coun'ry hal tok.n 10 many twlill
and b.nd. that many 1M0pii (p.opl. who should know
bett.r) have conclud.d that ft'. going around In elrel... ,
That'. on. r.a • .., why th. rulln, cia .. 11111 ru_.
Th. I••sonl of the pa.t have !ruUcot.d that commltm.nt
and action mu.t b. coupl.d with CI profound aWart~
and clear anClly.l. of the reo I I.. utl at hand. loth,r than
trying
pi.e. tog.th.r an accurate picture of the movemenl both nationally and int.rnatlonally by reodln. th'
l
"oura.ois pre.. why not try the Guardian, on Intl,,..nll.,,,
radical newlweekly with an ind.p.ndent lin•. Th. GuardIan', long-stondin" d.dlcation to peopl.'s struggl" oel opposition 10 ruling cia .. ,xploitation hov. mad. It the lart1St (.om. conllder it the best) mOVl",.nt wllkly in th.
country.

I

It ... 59c

DOOR BUSTER
RIPPLE

'0

AF.GAN
KIT
Acrilian acrylic rippl. kit
finish approx. 4S"x60".

Stop reading between the lies. I
lead t~e Guardlan. j

m.n te:
Guardi.n, 32 W. 22nd St., New York, New Ytrk 10010

• ••. $6.99
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It.g. 56c
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Hawks ever so close, but not close
Iy KEIll4 GILLETT
DAily Iowan Sports Editor
It was another weekend of
heartbreak and frustration for
the Iowa Hawkeyes. Frustratlng, because at times thin gs
went poorly after having gont
weU earlier; and heartbrukIng because the BaWD wer.
IUlit m minutes way frum their
first victory of the yur.
It wu not to be Iowa', day
.. Minnesota capitalized on
Io"a's mistakes in the final
minutes to edge the Hawkeyes,
1~14 In the annUli battle for
Floyd of Rosedale. in Iowa Stadium Saturday.
And, for Iowa Head Football
Coach Frank Lauterbur, It WlS
the same old things contributing to the loss.
"Once again we showed 1m.
provement on thIngs, but "e
still made too many mistakes
and didn't come up with any
big plays."
The Iowa offense hlld one of
Its best afternoons or the season, churning out 323 yardJ of
total off e.
Iowa quarterback Frank Sun-

dennan also bad one of his
beller afternoons hitting on 15
of 24 passes for 239 yards.
"Our total offense ho ed
Improvement and was able to
sustain the ball more, but
we've gol to come out with
points. On three drives we ended up not scoring and thls 1!
all part of the whole pIcture.
"Had "e been able to convert some of tho e early drives,
It would have forced 1lnnesota
to change Its game plan and
play catcb-up football."
Lauterbur thought that Saturday Will one of SUnderman's
best games.
"Frank 1! learning to read

the defenses better and he continues to altow better poise. But
we bave to eUminate some of
these bid plays.It
'nIe bad play that Lauterbur refers to Is one that ha!
Sunderman pitch out to mchell
when the quarterback find!!
h1m!e1f In trouble.
Lauterbur admitted that this
play bas not worked well this
year.
The Sundennan fumble whIch

the end of the first half. It as
a tough break {or the He wks

l'nded Iowa's comeback hopes
in the rmal minutes Will anoth·
u "bad play" during the crucial fourth quarter.
.. finnesota sent two o{ their
cornerbacks to the abort side
and wben they did that !bey
ended up with two people on
the option Instead of one. Frank
W8ll bit just I! be went blck
to release the baU for a pu8."
Minnesota pouaced OD the ban
on Its own 47 IUd wu able to
run out the clock.
Lauterbur said that MInDetota
quarterback Craig Curry WI!
" a very dangel'OU! runner."
"I was llso Impressed with '
(Ernie) Cook. He's I hml,
tough, determined type of runner.
With 14 minutes left In the
game and Iowa leading 14-13,
Lauterbut' .ald bls tboughl.
were to score again.
"I wanted 10 get them I"'IY
from the area where they didn 't
have to make I mistake."
One of the big plays in the
game, according to the Iowa
head coach was Mel Anderson's
second field goal right before

but as Lauterbur said:
"That's what makes it a
game and not a sure thlng.If
Iowa expected to have a big
afternoon in passing, explained
Lauterbur.
" We thou&ht goln. Into the
game we could throw on them,
and we proved we could. Our
own pu8 protection WI! better at times but broke down
at C%Uclal points."
AJ far I! the effect of losing
a close game on squad moral.
Lautubur Hid :
"Losing Is bad at any time.
Losing close goes down on the
book! the &arne way."
Lauterbur uJd that the
equad came tbroup the cont~8t In good shape, with only
bumps and bruises, "and the
usual hurt feelings."
Charlie Cross, low. defensive
back suffered CIIlly I bruised
knee, it was learned.
All far I! Michigan State,
Liuterbur said il was too early
to tell wbat changes he would
~~e, if any.

1t

'h
en 0 u9 I

IMinnesota tops Iowa harriers

Minnesota's Gary Bjorkland , Bjorkland's time over the sixoul-distanced the field as Min· mile course was 30:47, and is
nesota's cross· country team defending Big Ten cross-counbeal Iowa 20-39 (low score try champ.
wins).
Iowa's top finisher was Tom
Minnesota is 4-0 on the sea· Loechel (31 :08) who finished
son while Iowa sUpped to a 1-6 ~ond. Morris Reid was sixth
1
mark.
With 31 : 49.

,. ~1ichigan State ran all ol'cr
the field at Wisconsin. They've
got some great personnel."

le.a
First downs
15
Rushing yardage 41-84
Passing yardage 239
Return yardage
24
Passes
15-24-0
Punts
3-42
Yards penalized ~
Fumbles lost
2

.

Minn.
23
52-252
119
-I
"27-1
3-47
6-41
2

SPECIAL
on Passport and
Application Photos

IcriIt

Ir'III

Iowa
0 7 0 7-14
Minnesota
0 • 7 6-11
Iowa - Osby, three-yard pISII
from SUnderman (KokolUli
kick)
Minn, - Field aoaI Andel'lOll,
29 yards
Minn. - Field aoaI Anderson,
40 yards
tinn. - Cook, one-yml run
(Anderson kick)
Iowa - Reardon, 7t).yard pas.
from SUnderman (KokolUli

friend and ..vel

II

SUS for ..... or $7.'5 fer tM
perMIIS

.t the .. mt tlmt.
2031,; E. W.shlngfoft, 3"' ....... '
Ph. 331"",'"

DRYCLEANING
SALE!

kick)

Minn. - Cook, one·yard nm
(pass failed)
Attendance - 51,418

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

OCTOBER 18, 19 and 20

i~~Z:~ ~a!S~~I ..~~~':,~~~~~~~,,~!:~:.. ~J

IGary Cuozzo threw three touch· Anderson fumble.
Iupsel DaUas 24-14, Detroit rip.
down passes following two Min- I In other National Football ' ped Houston 31-7, New York's
nesota fumble recoveries and League games, Oakland top. Jets pounded Buffalo 28-17, Los
Ian interception Sunday to rally pled Philadelphia 34-10, Miami Angeles beat Atlanta 24-16,
the Vikings to a 24-13 National romped past New England 41- Washington remained undefeat·
1 Football League victory <l.ve r 3, San Francisco shut out Chi· ed by whipplng St. Louis 20-0,
the Green Bay Packers.
c~go 13-0, Denver edged San Baltimore crusbed the New
CUozzo completed 17 of 32 Diego 20-16, Cleveland nipped York Giants, 31·7.
I pa es for 18Z yards u the VI· ------------------..,.:~
kings rai ed their record to 4-l
in the National Conference's "':;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;'
ICentral DivIsion. G r e e n Bay r
slipped to 2-3.
The Vikings took a 14· 13 lead
with 5: 44 left in the third quar·
ter on Cuozzo's eight·yard scar·
ing pass to Stu Voight. The
My girl lust ran away with an
touchdown carne one play after
Italian exchange student, my
shoes have holes in Ihem, and
my acnll is worslI. What can I
do?
Desperate

Dear Capitol Auto-Mat:

SHORT GARMENTS
50~
LONG GARMENTS
$1 00
(mexls. furs, IlItd... pony clress.. not inclucltd)
Mon .• Tues., Wed.
Only

Shirt
Special!
Dress or Sport Shirt.

S

$129

for

Free
Storage
Insured!
Mothproofedl
No boxingl

Dear Desp.rat.:
Relaxl We at Capitol Auto-Mat can lolve all
your problems. You just lack IlIlf-confidence,
Come right in Clnd get your car bright and
shiny, and you'll feel like a new man. Your
a(ne will go ClwClY Clnd your girl will come
back.

Iowa pass misses mark
One of only nine Incomplttt "'1l1li ....m lowe
quarterback Frank Sunderman mil... Its
mlrk .s two Mlnntsota deftnders doll In.
• po.. WII Int.nded lor Iowa', Deft Trl~

Ittt (47). Other lowl playtr Is Don Osby. Minnt.ote defenders ar. Mike Perf.ttI (23) and
Tom Pribyl (29).
-Phot. by John Avery

TIte Good Lite
lkP-With

aLepuke
.a a tilt, eh_

It's getting harder to lose
By MIKE RALPH
D.lty towan Spans Writer
If losing is hard for the fans
Lo watch, it has Lo be at least
doubly hard to take as a team.
And losing a game by five
points on a fumble late in Lhe
last quarter has Lo be even
harder for the team.
One of the bright points, Sat.

••
....•••
N
·.l.

1tf( 'fOI/II
X:eePlak~

....tilll becl.·
lIinl or • lifetime tocether. l,ery
Keepuke i. eaqailildr wafted ia
,old lIId parullled apiatl
the final score, echoed the sen- , 14K
dilllload IoaI.

Pay only regular
cleaninCf ,...: • ....1

One Hour
Dry Cleaners

~ittJIJ

TWO LOCATIONS
10 South Dubuque St. - 33........'

AUTO-MAT
1 Block W. of Wardway

Hwy. 1 West

... '

~==

P.S. Sorry about your shoes.

Political Advertisement

OPEN from 7 a .m. to 6 p.m.
MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Mall Shopping Center - 351·'.50

Political Advertisement

I

"I especially hated to see u
lose this one," added Iowa cor- timents of the entire team. I
nerback Craig Johnson. "Over- "We keep gelling up for these
all, we played much better ba.1I 1games, and yet we lose. Today
today than any other time Lhls was no exception. We played
year. It's really hard to lose good ball, but not good enough.
one like this."
It 's getting harder Lo keep get·
Rich Solomon, whose near Ling up for these games. We're
interception of a Craig Curry getting closer to victory all of
pass in the fourth quarter the time. But you don't get

In fhe Mall
::,CO~U~ld~h~a~v~e~SU~b~sta~nti~'a~ll~y~a~lt~er~C~d~a~n~y~th~in~g~r~o~r~g~ct~tin~g~C~lo~se~"iiii'i!iiiii~~~~~iiiii~~~~~ I

urday, was the Iowa passing
game. Don Osby and Jerry Iii
Reardon sparked the Hawkeye
receivers, accounting for 218
yards. Reardon caught the
longest single catch of the sea·
son when he hauled down a
seventy yard touchdown catch.
"I thought I was going to
fall after that catch. ] was
stumbling all the way into the
end zone," said Reardon.
"Jerry did a hell of a job.
I didn't know he could run that
fast," remarked Iowa quarter- I
back Frank Sunderman, who
also had his best day of the
season.
SUnderman, too, was pleased
with Iowa's performance, but
disappointed with the fmal
score.
"I was real confident about
throwing the ball against Min·
nesota," SUnderman stated. "I
felt we could complete passes
against them , and we did.
"We had intended to throw
short passes primarily, but I
when the linebackers started to
tighten up, we had to open up
and throw lang."
"I was happy to see us play
as well as we did, but I hope
we can have better games 10

I
I

I

MONDAY NilE SPECIAL
ONE ONLY -Harman Kardon Eight.Twenty
Stereo Receiver
125 watts peak power

ae,. - $269.95

come."

11 .. Weekdays

'-5

_____

Saturday

We N..II:

Independent Citizens

Speaker System

Who Will Work For
Reg. - $119.95 lOch

A Better City!

95
Ea.

SAVE $20.00

Open:

Dick

ArCHERSON -CZARNECKI-WINTER

Only $199 Only $99
SAVE $70.00

Ed

Optimus.6

95

I

I

.

.

Master Charge

CORALVILLE

or BankAmericard

• Revitalized urban renewal effort
• Multifacet transportation approach
• Increased utilization of local expertise
• Broader range of representatives on city COl1unlsslolll
including minorities and women

Vote for them Oct. 19

• Establishment of communit~ social services center

City Council Primary Election

• Increased local initiative in solving enVironmental
problems

Charge It With.
HIWAY 6, WEST

...

• FilII participation of all members of the community

in city matters
PeW for by Incftpendent CltizIIns Commlttaa,
Lorad. eilllk-. Chelrm."

• Fulltime city attorney

.......____..__~------~~--------------..

~-"!'"-"~------------~--

THI DAILY IOWAN-I,wl City, I,w-"'-., Oct. 11. wn-Pa.. ,
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Big Ten's top 3
still unbeaten

•

The Big Ten's top three I Wisconsin outlasled ~ichi·
leams remained unbeaten in gan Stale 31-28 in a wild game
, ; cOilference action, but not be. I at Madison. The Badgers' touch·
downs came on runs of 34 yard
fore Purdue had to rally to Iby Rufus Ferguson and 11/
beat Northwestern, 21-20.
yards by Lance Moon, a 75- ___- - - -- - Purdue was on the scoreboard I yard pa s play from eil Graff
,. nrst as Otis Armstrong raced 110 Tom Klosek, and a 28 yard
81 yards for a touchdown on return of an interception by
the game's second play. But Ron Buss. Buss also intercepted
~ ~ Northwestern came back to a pass on the Badger 16-yard
I • score three Urnes befor e Pur· line that stalled the final par.
.
.
due cou Id ge t movmg
again . tan drive.
The Wildcals got touchdowns Meanwhile Michigan State's
OIl a two-yard plunge by J im Eric Allen ran for scores of
GARAGE SALE
d 56
d
d f' . h d
·
\,a sh an d a one·yar d run by SIX
an
yar s an lOIS e
AI Robinson to lead 14-6 at in· llhe day with 247 yards ru hing.
... ""'''','', Courl
.•
d th
t
Tu"dIY, Oc'. 1', 10 a.m· 5 p.m.
lermlS810n . an . en quar er- [21 short of Clint Jones' school lIooks, (urll lns, blby Ind chll.
back Maun e Dalgneau scored record of 268 yards against dre n's lIems, ,...,glg., furnllure,
from the one ya rd line in the Iowa in 1966.
clo,"" and "Ion. of ' r...urer,"
• • third period.
Ohio State got two touch· IChoop).
In the four th quar ter thou.gh, 1downs from Randy Keith and
'R N lh b II d t
Purdue s on or
u e '" 0 Fred Schram booted two field HOUSE FOR RENT
r , tbe end zone from the one and goals as the Buckeyes pound· 1_
then with one minute 30 sec· ed Indiana 27.7 to also keep TWO.8EDRODM Coralvllli hom.
onds left on the clock DarrYl , their conference mark unbeat. ai~.1t~38~~~;: relri,erator Ind I~~{i
Stingley sprinted 14 yards to en. Don Lamke scored Ihe olhsew Up the win for the Boiler., er Buckeye score on a 25-yard
LOST AND FOUND
makers.
run.

FARM FOR SALE

HUI' WANTID

Want Ad Rates

I"·ooded
ISf., ~'~r:eAl!.'~d:~:;" ~~. b"I"~~
lotl< ne" Mlhafl.y Bridg.

I

On. Day •...••.•. 1St • Word
TWI 0 .y• ......... llc. W0 rd
TIt,... Day, ....... 20c • Word
Flv. DIY' ........ %3c • Word
r 0
~ W d
en
£7 .. '
or
"- Me ...
Ox
W rd

MOBILE HOMES

PETS
AtOKAN HO\JNl)-M .... onl lUr.
Must •• U - movin, 10 Germlny.
Call Jann, 338-781)..
10·26
-.
PUFFY EleVln ".ekl, AKe
Wut Hlghllnd I.,rilr, •••d
frl.nd. 338-7462.
11·30
FREE BLACK _iIle... Utter lralned
Dill 338-5158 .
1001'
AXC SAMOYED pUPPr& _ A
beautilUl /lufly lamilY do, . Sevin
welk. old. Call or ... It 1313
Brookwood Drive, ,,.,14M bel"len
g a.m. and 5 p.m.
10.1%

I

PAY h\ih rent' 14& !Donth
101 renl. Thre. TO' " to . 40 IIll'
nlshed, carpeted. .klrled. 351·11104.

WI(Y

11·1
Phon. 337-4437 or 337·2123. IVbltl ...:
]n accordance with the pro- K.rr lIullor. .
10·"
ROOMMATe WANTID
visions of Chapter I of Ihe
...
.
ANTIQUES FOR SALE
FE~IAL&-Two bedroom, po. Clo..
Iowa ClvJl Hlghts comrrussion's i
In. cln 351-%288.
10.29
ruling on sex discrimination in CAT'S MEOW - MOnday, l100n ..
..
• p.m. Wedne,day throu~h Itu,·
fE~IALE Share
upper
DOOT'
advtrtJsmg, the advertiSing de· diY, noon·~ p.m. 203 l. W.,h!l".
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"...
nrn .. ... • I •
h
'
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ll·l
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Ann, 310 S. Governor.
10.18
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PERSONAL
Help Wanted section to file an
TRAIN TO BE A
arridavit to the CommissIon if, J''W:::~hl~';; ~a!tl~~'~'~' t~~~:
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
in our opil'ion such advertising Do you Ilwlr" Wur .ult. or ar.
CHilD CARE
OPERATOR
- - '
all peoplo 'rom C1lnlon ".'rd'
could possibly violate the Com. ('Iludl..
11).18 BAilY SITTER In my home, mornIrn to oper.t, luUdol.rl.
LOTS FOR SALE
I .,
II
All d t"
STAMP ColI.oUonl _ U.S, lor.I,n. Inr" Dial 337·0181.
10.26
Orillintl,
Cnn... SCriperi
a.ders. Trenchera, ete., It ou
m sion S • J ng.
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Doughty scored three touc·
Michigan
3 0 0 EDITING AND linguistic supervision TERM AND .horl paoers. Electric CIII lU-45U.
1()'25 ltel INT!lI!'lATIONAL Trivelill.
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downs for Michi~an . two of , Ohio Slate
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with
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Phone
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yo. Y
am arry Iwo mrn. no cookln(. Mrs. Verdin tuner 3~H79~ day' 33i.&915 eYe. r:.. , Court St .. phone 351.02:;0
. I lAy.tte, 3.,1 ·5Il00. Suzuki Ind 'lor.
Fishback and a conversion by · Mitchell. "Actually'. this game asl r:. Colle~e .
10·25 nina '
.•
• 10.26
1I.I2AR 19113 JAGUAR XKE - Good con· ton. Just I tew 71'. leCI. Takln. '
'iI
•
_
- -dillon. 801 71h Avenue, COrllvllll. ordorl for 72', now.
10.20
Joe Scheitlin.
was a real fine effort by both ~;.inu~~~~:"i-....~I~~i •. p;s~~J:io"R USED VACUUM cleaners. 110 up. IRON I GS _ lIEASONABI...E. nlal 338-4148.
.
1()'%2 '
---Iowa then scored three sue· teams. The better team I\e. aner ~:30 r m.
10·19 Guaranteed. Piton. 337·9080. 12·2 ~'Jl.060g
11 8\ lte6 VW \\IITli sunraol. Good
.
I'lines on t rles
' by J ay serve d t0 Win
. thi S t·Ime, but I.ARGE DOUBLE _ Priyal. both APG HAN 1 SHP;·PSK
- •1-,e FURNITURE IIr"'T ' L
mechanloal
cesslve
~
IN,collI.
0
821'
r 5 condition. 1750. 337.\
INSURANCE
CIancy, Peter Francis, and we'll be back next spring."
Ind entrs"ee. kllche" prlylle.... 38. Mlxl. $120: shorter. 160·190. pori., ohalrs, b~d •."eld. Call -I.'::~
I Icr p.m.
~0:.:2
60 each. Noar hospital. The HIli., Le.ather coals, slles 3(1.42. $.10. 3M· Rent.,. & Sale •. 337-5977.
11.5 1969 CORVE'I"1'E _
Rcmo\abl.
Hom.awnl ...
Denny Stoner. None o( the con· Iowa's next rugby match will top House, 1016 Newton Road. 354. 7954, 703 lat Ayenue. Coralvlll..
--hord\op. Aulomlt1c, air condl.
Mobil, 101.", _
versions were made.
be next Sunday at Iowa Slate. 2310.
1M2
10·28 PORTRAIT Ind "oddln, photo ... · lIonln8 , AM·~'M radio. Potllractlon
Molor.yell
_ _ ___ ._
_ _ ___ I GLf: ROOM fo;-;Irl kltch.n TANDBtRG 3000X llpe deck. Ilx "hy at lOw I'rlel&. call 331104632. $~.500. 351·8277.
10.20
Auto III..
privilege •. $.IS I month'. 337·2447 mon1h, old. '12~. 613 E. Court.
11·2 1968 VOLVO 142.5. 42,000 mile. Ex.
110111
aCter 6 p.m.
10·22
10.20 FLUNKING MATH or blstc IlItlS. cellent condition. '1.700. Ask for
353-6201
LII. .. .... you oan II .. with
I.ARGE fURNISHED room with Prl. 1 SUE!)I 1{!1'!PU~ llrhl custom ties? all Jlnet. 338.9308.
10.29 H.rb, 351-2608 Ifler 7 p.m .
10·19
vote balh Be8utiful [urnlture
mid., sa. Near new. $.IS. 338.1IS47
1958 VOLKSWAGEN _ Exc.llenl IRVIN PFAB INSURA~ E
I cookln, prlvir ••••. Bllok'. Gaslight
10·22 COI\AL Mlrlnl hi... complele lin. condItion. New piston.. ring.
: The Infernos Soccer team I (ailed to show for the game. Village
1t·30 Te.nO SONY lie;:;" ca:·;II. plly. ot rentol equipment lor your . n· \ ...'.s, he.d.. ",lln. .n~ olulch.
35t·m3
Mlldln Li n.
. d undefea ted a ft er Sa'... I Iowa won the forfeit 2-0
nd
{'lnOtS,
I'shlnlbOlt,.
. .xl Good
IIr.s. $350
Unique
veil ow3~J.72a7
and
remame
GIRLS OR men
Your own home. I er r.~.r
:r, two
I .peok. fA , I• n loym.nt.
n,. plea.ure
andsail,
pontoon
blaok pllnl.
or offer.
S d
tT
,.
One double four .'ngle rooms Ilpe., .,.,. ~.cel enl condition. 41~ Ooen dillY. Phon ~ 3"·8290.
10-28 or 353.3183.
IO.\R
Ur day and un ay compe I Ion.
The Infernos will (ake a 4-0.1 Newly remodeled, furnished. No Rlenow I or 3~3.o1113.
10-27
The Infernos soundly trounced
fcts. NOyember occupancy. 338· RCA 8-lrack slerco lape player. E•• SEWING ..anled - Speclallz(n( In 1968 TA-4. GOOD condllion. ,900.
the T8ma Soccer Club Saturday record into next Sunday's game 413.
to.27 rell.nl oondltlon. Best oller. 338· "eddlnR Ind bridesmaid'. ~Ow",. DI.I 338·3965.
10·18
/lR EN TAN 0 5 A V E"
LAnGE PLEASANT room for 1.% 43~5.
10·22 Phon. 338-0«8.
10-2MR
at T8ma, by the score o( 1()'1, against the Cedar Rapids Soc· m.n. Mrs VerdIn, 831 E. Coliere.
J968 CORVETTE ConYlrtlbl1 427.
19~8 VOLKSWAGEN. 1200. rectnt LlGH'!' IIAulln. anywh/',.. Chear
Dirk ,reen. 337·31&7 from 5;30
* TV'S
• MOVING EQUIPMENT
and won Sunday 011 a (orfeit by cer Club at Cedar Rapids.
I
10·20 rebulll enRlne IO-Ired Schwinn
351·31S. or 338-3881.
IO·2~ p.m. 6:30 p.m.
10·18
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Infernos' record to 4-0-1
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Central College of Pella 2·0.
According to Inferno fullback I STp~~~~ 3ft~~r6. ror rent. Clo el~11i S.h~'nn~'c~:N~31$~d ·.peed "l~~.:
I Sat da ' affair [our per
n
ur y s
.'
- Gary Graham, Ihe Infernos ROOMS F'OR WOM r:N - Kitchen fa. GRECO GUITAR, S5O. Siained ~I...
lOns were responSIble for the . l
'
011111 ... ".sher Ind dryer. Clo /' lampshld., $25. can 3~1·1f\84
"a
scoring
In
tbe
first
ball
' wll need to Will the next game& , to oampu •• hoppltir .• groter, .to,ea.
11·23
101T .
' b I
..
503 8. Ollnt"". 3~I ·o l(8 after 4:30
--Henri.Pierre Goux scored three I y arge marginS to msure a p.m .
10.29 1971 SCHWINN ('onllnentll. yellOW.
Excellent oondlUon. Call 351·61)911
0oal. . Costos Serris tallied fo r chance at the conference tiUe.
M
'
fi~ .
10·20
USICAl N5TRI MENTS
• "
the other first half goat.
The conference champion is se.,
I
PORmt.! MOTOiIoLA X-219 oler·
eO With sland. Six Inoh OP.ak...
In the second hall Goux and lecled (rom (be teams with (be G(BSON c·o Clankal. . 140 rail with 50 Witt outpul. m or be.t
·
h
!
33'1·3701 Iller 8 p.m.
10.10 orr«, MUlt sell. 337·3747.
11).20
Sa rrJS
eac sCor~d smgle goals. , best records and the highest
1
- -J acques. J uboo
k
CAMERA
Mlnolta
SRIS.
1.7.
IS Ic~ed in an· number of goais.
~PARTMENTS FOR RENT
55rnm. Sold with meter. John
'Olher point , and Den IsSg
I
.
Ne.ln
•.
353-1075.
10-15
on 0 os
"Right now I would say (hal
accounted for three poin ts.
the besl three teams in the c~~~~~~e:e\'5~ 1~~IIJ:~~le. ~,r KALONA l(ountry K,elUon~ - Tho
33(1.7429
I\~ 30 I place with Ihe handmade!. 1<1'
Manyu Swain, Radu Damain , league are the Iowa State Soc. come. .
. lona. Iowa.
11·17
Gary Graham, and Denis Song. cer Club, the Des Moines Mus· NOW - Three rooms. Oxford, WHOLESALE ;;t.rbeds and 5UP.
los played an excellent derense, I tangs, and us. We're hoping ~76.50. (.629-4864 aft~6 .'::1~21 1 .J'~::~leo~Uph~~~1·354~~~7.T.n r~;J
limiting Tama to only one goal. that we can take the champion- mw TWO bedroom for thr•• or COMMUNITY AucU;';-Slle.--=
Sunday's game was cancelled ship, but even with one tie, it ca~~~s.sl~r:nl~w:IY~.~~~ks phr~~ bl::'~.IIIV:~n~~dl~at';'~~~o.r~~
when the Central Pella learn might be hard."
338-0920 or 353·3281. Bop Lie.
r:. Court 5t, We buy Ind sell dilly
11·17 Phone 3~J.8aatl.
10-11
FALL SEMESTER - Three rooms; QUARIUS IVA'l'ERBEDS kl
20
1208 S. Gilbert Street
private balh: share kitchen.
$73
A
.
nl,
•
ycar rUlr,nty. ~' r.. pads. 125.
V
I
IOWA CITY. IOWA 52240
pus ulilltl.5. , oman. 337-.759'1 ...15 3~H851.
11·8
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~ING _ R.. ;';nlb-Ie- ra- t-,.-. Ex. EXTRA NICE 1te8 VW Fa- tbark.

* TYPEWRITERS
* SEWING MACHINES
perlenoed. DIal 351·3134.
10.25 3~1·2136 murnln,. before , a.m.;
eyenlng•• lter , p.m .
10·25
* ADDING MACHINES
• IfDS AND CRIBS
CHfPPI RS Custcmt Tl no ... 124'. E
W..hln.lon. DI.I 351-12%1.
INSTRUCTION
* PUNCH BOWLS
• STEREOS
1()'21AR
EI.ECTRIC Bu. - Theory
Ear
CLA SICAL Gullir In IruCUon It) lralnln •. AU style •. Dill 337·3686.
Nel.on Amol Ind .tall. The
Glliter Ganl ry, 13'; S. Dubuque.
1028
35J.6613.
1"'20 CLASSICAl, Gult.rs by LoreA, Ru.
810 Mild.n L.nt
Jthon. 33'·9711
--bero, Hernsndl. aDd Garcia. 't'he
WINDOW WASKrNG. AI Ehl. 0101 Gulllr Gallery. 13!. S. DubuQUP .
110440'489.
IJ.l7
Ifl·20
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AERO RENTAL, INC.

I
I

I

I

WHAT'S JUNK I ------.
TO YOU

• • •

SUBI,EA5E ONE bedroom Iltrac. MOROCCORUGS. •.TlIlany
crystal, deeoratlon
leather•.lamps.
can·
. Ilv.'Y (urnlshed aparlmrnl. Air dIes,
In.enoe, Mulean Illlport •.
condItioned, four blocks fro m um· Nema'. 101 Fifth Street, C....IMlIe
pus. T"o girls or murled couole. Open i pm
1[)'29 ,
A.-lIlbl November I, call 338-4018 1
. .
after 5 ~ 30 p.m.•
WESTHA~I PTON VILLAGE - Two
S & E PLEXI·LITE
and three bedroom lo"nhouses.
One, two and three bedroom apart·
P.O. lox 613'
ments. 960 215t Avenue Place, Cor·
101 2nd Avenue
'~~~~~~~~~~~~ alvlll •. Dial 337·5217.
I~
Coralvllll. Iowa

\

I

I

I

I
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Could b. a
treasure to someonel
TUrn unwanted article.
Into ready (ash with

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 353·6201

~;S~e~

.
I

.-Ile

APARTME 'T .
See our new 1 & 2 bedroom
unil$ under completion,
1000 W. Benton
Model & Office optn
daily' • 5:30 Dr
Phone 338·1175

I

I

APA:~~~~STH~~ITes

For ,Ingl. ,'udents and mlrrlld
coupl... All u.illties fu,nl.h...
neept phon •. Ren' Inclutl.. ou'. ide parking, Indoor pool, .nuk
bar, lounges. Municlp.' bus
•• r_lce 10 ou r door. Singl, rile.
fro", $13, Mlrri ed Ipartmenls
$10. Modll Suit. Opln.
THE MAY FLOWER
APARTMINTS
1110 N~. Dubuqui St.
331-9709

MINUTE
SERVICE
If requested

Laundry .t
Do· It·Yourself prices

15 Ib
•

WASH DRY
.AND FOLDED

WEE WASH IT
Ph. 351-9641

226 S. Clinton St.

m·""

:

~~~~:.:~::uu~ Rf:~:'~~
FUll

.hllt, o. cut 10 , ,..
Mlllid Ind letlMd

--IAS"IN ROABINS

1

Specialty
Ie. Cream Store
0

CORRAL WESTERN STORE

West.rn and Dingo boots; Levi Jeans and Jackets;
Shirts; SUllde and Winter Jackets.
- in the same location -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR
All kinds of shoe aod purse repair and dying
210 South CIi"ton

using one blank

for

each word.

I 10.4.

14.

I 3.
I 9.
I 15.

20.
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1 26.

1 27.
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19.
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NAME • . .......... ,. , ...........••.. , PHONE No, ...• . ... _. . .. , .. , ... , .....
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ad b.low

Print Nam ..Addr.,,·Phone No. Below:

I1~~~~~~~~~~~~pe~n~~a~YI~l~I~.~.m~'~'l~o~p~.m~.~

;C=OLa=un=d=rY=S=erv=i=ce=f=or~th~e: ;B~
: ; US~Y;;:S: ;: ;tu~ ~; nt=='I-THE

90

Write

319,351·4540

ADDRESS ...... .. .. _. , . . . . . . • . . • .• CITY . ....... ,....... ZIP CODE . , ..... . .•

To Figure Cost:

Count lho number If words In you, .11 . •• tlten lIIultlpty "" nUIIIMr tf werd. tty the rate
below. BI lure It count ...
.ndfor phon. nUIII ..'. See u,",I. M.

,"S

MINIMUM AD II WOlDI
I DAY
ISe per word
, I)A YS .. .. .. . ..
2k per won!
SAMPLE AD
I DAYS
23c per won!
I1A
V
EN
PORT.
lit; IT'Ie. lounle
7 I)An . ...... ..
2k per word
ohllr . • : oak de .... DIll 338 '1lU.
II I)A VI
2fc per won!
I MONTH
sSe per won!
Out of town rot•.••• 25c per word inillmun,
Clip this order blank and mail

or bring

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.
The cost for fi ve insertions would be 10 x Z3e
or $2.30.

Cost equal
(N UMBER WORDS ) ( rate per __ )
wlTn your cneCK '0:

The DAILY IOWAN
Room 201 •• Communications Center
College and Madison Stre.ts

Iowa City, Iowa 52240

Pirates win .Series on Blass' four~hitter
BALTIMORE III _ The Pitts· lseventh game behind the (our.
burgh P1ra. tes won their first hit pitching of nervous S eve
World Series in 11 >ears Sun. Bla '.
day, edgmg the Baltim re The victory In the stomachOriole 2-1 in a spine _ tingling I churnmg game gave the Pi,

rates the Series four vletorie
to three and placed them in the
record book as one of only six
teaJllll to come back from an 0.
2 deficit and wiJI buebaU's

I

I

'S
d
d
Warmath : un erman goo
P a 5 5 e r Ca n't run a II c k
•

,

I

I

their half of the eighth he had jor threat II EllIe Hendricks I But it was Blass' show under The Pirates threatened brlel·
allowed just two ~its. despite Iand Mark Belanger poked con· \ the gloomy kies surrounding Iy in the ninth but failed to
heated ~nd unsettlmg protests secutive singles with none out. Memorial Stadium·and he put score and Blass went back to
by Balhmore . Manager Earl Pin c b - b it t e r Tom Shopay one on by retiring Don Buford work, facing the heart of the
Weaver about hIS stance on the mov~ .them up by • base by 011• • grounder to first, as Hen· Baltimore lineup .as the Orioles
mound.
sacrificmg II Luke Walker and dricks scored, and getting Dave came to bat WIth one more
Then the Orioles marshalled Dave Giusti began to warm up Johnson on • grounder to sbort chance to WIn It and satisfy
their forces for their only rna· In the Pittsburgh buDpen.
that ended the uprising.
. their dynastic aspirations.

most cherished prize.
But It was anything . but easy
despite Blass' second strong
pitching performance a home
run by Roberto C1e~ente that
.
got the Pirates started and
Jose Pagan's run·producing
ln
dO::re

I

I

B~e1~~I~tintwn

I

I

-

I
cigar-chewing Manager Danny I
, Murtaugh. he had to pitch out

swan
mear
bert

for all the spunky Pirates and

DYNA·QUAD

,
01 a tension·fiUed situation in
We hadn t e~led them to I good day."
.
Ithe game won until the game the Orioles' baH o[ the eighth
be .. determmed a.s they I Cook ~mpared blS perform' was over.
Inning when the defending
were,
remarked tmnesota l ance agamst Iowa to hIS day "They had a real good team champion broke through for
Head Football Coach Murray Iagamst Kansas.
defensive effort. Their defen e their only run.
W8rmath after hi Goph rs "The only difference was thai stuck together as a unit and Blass. who admits, "I gel
scored .8 19-1. come·from be· Iowa had a real tough defense." wh n we made a mi take, they nervous before a big game."
hmd victory over the Iowa Minnesota quarterback Craig \lere right there to recover." came Into the decisive seventh
Hawkeyes.
Curry thought that his team's Bill Light, who recovered game having spun a three·hit·
" We 're sure they'd have had victory Saturday was the reo Frank Sunderman's fumble ter that began the Pirates on \
Iwo or three wins if they could . ult of a "consistent" team ef· which blunted Jowa's final de - the road back In Game No.3.
nave pul everylhing togeth r." forI.
peralion drive felt Iowa was And when he trode out to the
Warmath had pral~e [or lo\\'a "We stopped ourselves in the "a good football team."
mound to face the Orioles in I
quarterback f'rank Sunderman first hair then came back and "1 thought thai last year
who h aid "hI! a good throw· played ball. It was our rna t when they played at Minnesota
ing arm. but can't run a lick." I satisfying win of the year.
and 1 till think they have a
Live Music Every HI'e
"Sunderman looked good lo· "The pa t few games we've good team. th y kept our deCheap Beer
day, a lot better than 1 thought been getting beat on the break . tense moving.
be would. We flot to him a cou· There were two at Purdue last , "They're not strong up front
Every Day but Fri. 2-6
pie of times and he took some week and one today with that but they're quick. If you let
gallery I 1 7
hard raps.
long bomb. I didn't feel we had Levi get o.pet:n~,..:t:h:e!..Y:'II~k~U:.I~yo:u.:..."2~"""""'~-"""""''''''11111111~~~
"He's a good quarterback and - - - PolltlC:11 Adyortl.oment
• good field general."
Politic:.1 Advorti.om,nt
II
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AboutCurry,
his own
quarterback.
Craig
Warmath
aid :
"Craig had a couple of plays
there I didn't like. but he's the
kind of player that makes up
for them later in the game." I
About this time an Iowa news·
man congratulaled Warmath I
or. Ihe win and Murray shouted I
back at him:
"Thanks. I hope your team I
wins all the rest of its games."
On a more sl'rious vain ,
Warmath commented on the
crowd's conduct which be found
plea ing.
"You know we've been down
here on afternoon when it
hasn't always been this way.
It sure is great to see 55,000
per ons cheering two hard·hil·
ting teams. There were some
damn fine play on both 8ides."
Ernie Cook. the Gopher'
hard-charging fullback who
seored bolh Minnesota touch·
downs said he felt "Minnesola
had to take the fIghl to Iowa"
in the second hair.
Cook went on lo bay thaI he '
was aware that he was having
II good afternoon.
"When you consislently s e
(lpenings in the line of scrim·
mage you knOIY you're having a

I
I

I

DYNA QUADAPTOR

Co

NEW COALITION FOR CITY COUNCIL
RAY
ROHRBAUGH

PAT
SCHMIDTKE

crim
stree
been
newe

JOE
SAVARINO

AR AMP

m

If you want;

Tra~

• 24 Hour Public Transportotion

W. at THE STEREO SHOP believe this system to be
the besl yalue In four channel sound to dole. The AR
amplifier provide, 50 watts continuous power into each
of the smaller Advents, the only speakers seiling for less
than $100 each that span the entire range of music.
The Dual 1215 gently handles our records with a mini·
mum of commotion, antil
Shure M44E represents
on outstanding value in a smooth, clean .sounding cart·
ridge. Hear Oyna Quod now ot

• City Assisted Day Care
• Comprehensive, Future-Oriented Planning

e Expanded, Low Income Housing
• Improved Law Enforcement

out
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year
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VOTE FOR

NEW COALITION

THE

REPRESENTING ALL THE PEOPLI! OF IOWA CITY

STEREO SHOP

- FOR BETTER MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT -

~35

P.id for by Citizens for the New Co.ntion - Dayid C. Rlnnoy, Chairperson

S. Linn Street

HEY!

Ho~

338-9505
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LAST TWO WEEKS
THAT/S RIGHT! TIME IS RUNNING OUT TO BUY YOUR 1972
HAWKEYE YEARBOOK AT THE DISCOUNT PRICE OF $5.00
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You save $2.00 by buying your yearbook before October 31,1971. Why pay $7.00
for a yearbook when you can buy one rig ht now for $5.00. Do yourself a favor. Buy
your Hawkeye now for $5.00 before October. 31 ,

Pre
frel

"
Sall

J

THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVE.

feSi
ord
Bit~

Jul

12·,

PRICE OF $5 00
In any case, to receive a yearbook, you MUST order it no later than December 15,
1971. After that date, due to the limited number of yearbooks being printed, there
will be no way for you to obtain one.

SO WHY NOT SAVE DURING OUR SALE?

BUY YOUR HAWKEYE
'YEARBOOK BEFORE IT/S
TOO LATEI ! I
,

SIGN UP HERE.
Grad,uating seniors (by August, 1972) sign up now h
get your FREE Hawkeye.
S.nlor:

v.. 0

No

19

tu:

) I."

0

Nam.: ............................................................ ID No. ..... ................... ..
"dd,e..: .... .................... ................................................... ....... ... ........... .
Return to: RON BODE, 113 CC, Hawkeye Offic., U '" I
Hawkey. will bill you, jf you prefer.
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